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FARMERS TO INCREASE WHEAT ACREAGE
Profitable Meeting on Monday of Those Interested in the

Welfare of Hale County

PRACTICAL TALKS BY MEN OF MUCH EXPERIENCE

Commercial Club’s Movement to Induce Spring Wheat Planting Favora
bly Received— Methods of Preparation Discussed

■ I

A well Mttended nieettiiK of repre- 
■eulative farmers on Monday morn* 
inx was the result of the call issued 
by the Coniiiierrlal Club uf this city 
(ivliifc iiotlc(% that a DieetiiiK would 
be held of all thos«> interestetl in the 
proposition of InrreasinK the wheat 
screiiKe anil other i|uestlons of tin* 
mediate Interest to the fanners and 
fruit Rrowers uf this section.

The ineetiiiK was not only well at
tended in nuiniters, hut there were 
present several men who are rec<ig- 
nized as the most successful and well 
Inforimul farmers of the county, and 
It was evident they res|Miiided to the 
call for the purpose tif promotiiiK 
their own Interests and to assist In 
any movement that mlKht have for Its 
objev-t the welfare and development 
of Hale county.

.4 numl>er of i|uestluns of interest 
was discussed in practical talks by 
practical men. whose recital of ex- 
perleiH'e aluiiR aiiricullural lines was 
of Rreal Itenefit and listened to with 
m ich Interest. In none of the 
speeches w as I her* an attempt at 
anythlnit like oratory, but It was a 
free-for-all. friendly, yoiir-lnlerest-ls 
tny-lnterest kind of a meetiiiK. the 
success of which Insures that there 
will l>e other and as well attended 
conventions of farmers and members 
of the t'oinmerrlal t'lub held In Plain- 
view.

The crowd on .Monday was larxely, 
It nilRht he said almost wholly com- 
poseil uf men who actually till the 
soil as a ineans of livellhiMMi Then- 
reirlcsl discussions did not have 
much space on the program One 
banker made a s|>eech. bvit It was de
cidedly op|H>rtune. and. as he said 
that he was n farm owner and never 
e\|>ected to be without one as long 
as he lived, he might l>e properly 
termed a farmer, and Rev. Oates, 
although at present engaged In dl- 
rei-tlng the establishment of a large 
college here, was a speaker, but he 
predicated his eligibility to memlver- 
shtp by claiming the former cham
pionship of the western hemisphere 
as cotton picker, and If the reverend 
gentleman ever tackled a cotton field 
w'ith the same ardor and direct spirit 
of pur|M»se as he did the subject of 
‘•(.'o-o|>eratlon of the Farmer and Ilus- 
ir.ess Klement'* on this occasion, he 
could likely make g<M>d on his claims

Morning Session.

fur such and the care and preserva
tion uf orchards by the adoption of 
such means as will Insure a fruit 
crop notwithstanding the ptMsibility 
uf damage by late frosts.

Secretary Uraham. of the club, who 
has had v'onsiderable experience with 
orchards in the Pecos Valley, and who 
is one uf the best versed men in this 
section on the subject, gave a valua
ble talk on the proper means and 
method of preventing damage and 
total loss of fruit from this cause. 
During the day he also demonstrated 
the use of smudge pots, such as have 
been found the most effective in use. 
MS smudging is arknowledged in the 
Pecos Valley, t’oloradu and In all 
fruit growing sections uf high alti
tude to be the only reasonably cheap 
and effective means of saving the 
fruit crop from the late freezes.

The PImInh a Emit UouHir).
That Hale county will in the near 

future take favorable rank among 
the fruit-growing sections was the ex
pressed belief uf many present and a 
number of talks on this subject were 
made by those now having orchards. 
It was the concensus of opinion that 
smudging and spraying were neces
sary reituirements for success. In 
past days the older residents of the 
IMalns did not consider spraying of 
much value or great necessity, but as

the trees became older, orchards 
closer together and the culture of the 
same more of a scientific study it is 
considered nut only advisable but 
necessary that spra.ving be generally 
adopted, not only as a remedy for 
present orchard ills, but also on the 
theory that an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure. The state 
horticulturist was here last ^'ear and 
advised spraying, únd it is expected 
and promised that he will make an
other visit to this section during the 
coming spring to render such assist
ance and information as will encour
age the planting and care uf orchards 
In this county.

Apples Hrlair lIjMNi.
Just to show that Auit growing can 

be made a success and profitable to 
the grower in this county. President 
Dowden said that he sold |l,(M)0 worth 
uf apples from his «irchard last year. 
This was in addition to 60 bushels 
stored for home use. 40 bushels to 
his co-partner. Perry, distribution to 
neighbors, friends, visitors, etc., and 
H.636 bushels, more or leia, eaten and 
carried away by the mClfy home-seek
er excursionists, who heartily ac
cepted the invitation of their accom
panying land agents to "Help your
selves; they are Dowden's.V It w’as 
open season at Duwden's orchard un
til the crop was gathered, and even

then he hud to build a 'steen-foot 
“ bob wire” fence around the place 
and tar the trees to prevent the ap
ple-hungry hordes uf excursionists 
from gnawing the bark off the trees.

By way of parenthesis it may be 
added that the writer has visited the 
gentleman's orchard. In the day time, 
and Mr. Dowden has Just cause to be 
somewhat proud of his achievements 
in the horticultural line. His orchard 
bears evidence of considerable culti
vation and well directed care. His 
thirteen acres of 5- and 6-year-old 
trees, of sturdy, healthy growth and 
symmetrical appearance. together 
with the clean. loamy, well-pulver
ized condition of the soil, is conducive 
to the conclusion lhat fruit growing 
is not only a profitable but very 
pleasant and attractive occupation.

Thanks to Uomiiierckil f'Inh.
Col. T. J. Tilson, for years a farmer, 

and a very successful one, was called 
on by the chairman, and in a few 
well chosen remarks si>oke in a very 
encouraging vein over the outlook for 
a season of agricultural prosperity, 
and on behalf of the farmers of Hale 
county thanked the Commercial Club 
of Plainview for its manifested inter
est and efforts to promote the welfare 
of the farming industry. The increase 
in wheat acreage he thought to be a 
wise idea and was of the opinion that 
the farmers would do well to avail 
themselves of the opportunity offered 
and secure a supply of seed wheat. 
"It has to be an extraordinarily un
favorable year if the farmer is not 
able to make a crop in this section 
of the country,” he said.

Several talks were made on the 
subject of spring wheat planting, and 
the proposition met with unanimous 
favor.

Money to Fay for Heed.
J. B. Posey, of the Citizens National 

Bank, was present at the meeting, 
and on being called on made a very 

j much appreciated talk on farming in 
general, and stated the specific propo
sition that as a matter of business the 
bank he represented would continuue

President Dowden. of the Coinmer-1 
clal Club, called the meeting to order | 
at 10:30, and stated that the object of 
the call WHS an initial movement of 
the Cominerciul Club to bring about 
a closer relation of the farmer and 
the Commercial Club that they might 
work together and to better advan
tage for the upbuilding of Hale coun
ty. The particular work now con
sidered of the most immediate im
portance and prompting the present 
meeting was that of increasing the 
wheat acreage, by encouraging spring 
planting, securing the seed necessary

m m  m  a  cinioííiAiñiAffíiS

« S ü ,

the policy of assisting the farmer In 
every practical way. He was highly 
favorable to the idea of planting 
spring wheat, and said: “ If any good 
farmer wants to plant wheat or oats 
and hasn’t the money to buy seed, let 
him come to see us; we will fix Mai' 
up. I have lived in this section, Floyd 
and Hale counties, for 17 years, and 
from close observation and consider
able experience with farming condi
tions I give it as my fixed opinion 
that wheat Is the ideal crop for this 
country. Hale county lands will 
grow cotton; in fact, will produce 
almost anything, but everything con
sidered wheat promises the greatest 
returns.” And to show the financier's 
faith in his conclusions be stated 
that "The Citizens National Bank 
stands ready to help any reliable 
farmer who wants to sow grain this 
spring. What we need in this coun
try is more 160-, 80- and 40-acre 
farmers."

At the conclusion of Mr. Posey’s 
talk, the chairman invited any pres
ent who wanted either seed wheat, 
oats or smudge pots to give their 
names and amounts desired to the 
secretary. After a number had re
sponded, an adjournment was taken 
until two o’clock.

.tfteriiouii Session.
The larger part of the afternoon 

was taken up with discussions as to 
the best manner of preparing land for 
spring-wheat planting, what crops 
could be followed with small grain, 
the best methods of plowing and 
kindred questions relating to amount 
of seed per acre required and proba
ble cost of same.

Time of Fluntinfr.
J. O. Brown, W, E. Rlsser, W. H. 

English and others, who are wheat 
planters, discussed the subject of the 
proper time to plant, hnd it appeared 
that any time from February 15 to 
•March 10 was considered the most 
favorable.

W. H. English was of the opinion 
that spring wheat would do well in 
this section, really better than winter 
wheat, but in reply to the question 
asked by several present he did not 
favor the Idea of following kaffir corn 
or milo maize with small grain. He 
planted 100 acres of spring wheat last 
year, but believed that he would have 
had better success had he not disced 
the land too often, which was neces
sary to kill out the weeds, but the 
opening up of the soil allowed the 
moisture to escape. Mr. English had 
few words of commendation for the 
railroads of this section on account 
of excessive freight rates, saying that 
last year he had to pay a rate of 
63 3-10 cents per hundred on seed 
wheat from Nebraska, and was asked 
a rate of $1.00 from Minneapolis. 
"The farmers of Hale county will have 
to raise their own seed, and when we 
get a sufficient number of 160-acre 
wheat raisers in this section we will 
have the most prosperous county In 
Texas, or any other state,” declared 
the speaker.

Tom Jordan, who s a firm believer 
in cotton, made a short talk on cot
ton raising in Hale county and backed 
up his arguments in favor of this crop 
with statistics as to the amount of 
money brought into this section of 
the country by the crops of former 
years. “ Plant all the wheat you can,” 
said Mr. Jordan, "but plant a little 
cotton also, for It's a money getter 
in this county."

Frepiinition of M'hrat Ground.
That sod land that was turned last 

fall will make a fine wheat bed, was

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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TO THE INVESTOR and HOMESEEKER
Come to the ShcLllow Wa.ter Belt of the Grett.t South PloLins OLiid buy while l&.nd ve^lues are 
yet low and the e^dvances are rcipid and constant.
We hcLve some speclek.1 bargains to offer in Rn.nch and Fa.rm La.nds, well loce^ted in this im 
mediate section. D

WE S E L L  LAND RUSHING LAND COM PANY PLAINVIEW , TE X A S
.An
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AIRSHIP FLIGHTS 
ARE REMARKABLE

FKEM'HMAN MAKES >KM RE44»K1» 
AT LOS ANGELES.

Mil} K cifhr ijllOJNN» F rk r fur Cross- 
Coiiiitrj Flight of 

17 Milos.

Aviation Field, I.ob Angeles, Cal., 
Jan. 18.—l.,ouls I’aulhan, in his Fur
man biplane, made to-day what avia
tion expert» here consider the most 
remarkable cross-country flight in 
history. He rode from Aviation Field 
to “ Lucky” Baldwin's ranch, twenty- 
three miles away, circled the old 
Santa Anita race track and returned.

He covered an estimated distance of 
forty-seven and one-half miles In 1 
hour 2 minutes 42 4-5 seconds. He 
went down with the wind In AÜ min
utes and came back against it in 112

DISTRICT COURT 
ON CIVIL CASES

TUI AL SET ON CRIMINAL i>0( KET 
(ONTINCEI» TO NEXT TERM.

On Hinge Suit fur Lite Stuck Oein) 
Takes I'p This Meek's Time. 

Cuiiiit} Court Notes.

.ludge Kinder's court has been en
gaged all of this week in the trial of 
a suit filed by C. U. Cox vs. the P. & 
,\. T. Railway Co., claiming >10,000 
damage for alleged negligent delay 
and rough handling of a shipment of 
live stock to the markets.

Un account of the amount involved 
the case has been attended with con
siderable Interest in court circles and 
rather stubbornly contested by an ar
ray of legal talent un both sides. 
Wood & .Merrill represent the plain
tiff, and .Madden, Truelove & Kim
brough, of .Amarillo, and (irahani ik 
Dalton, of Plainview, are looking

THE PRESIDENT 
MEETS GOVERNORS

TAFT GROWS JOCI LAR WITH THE¡ 
STATE EXECCTIVEH. 1

Asks Guieriiur Huriuuu How tu .Man
age a Hud} of Legisluturs—Re

fers to England.

minutes.
In sheer beauty and contempt of after the railroad's Interest. It is ex

danger. his flight rivals that seen on ' pected that the case will go to the 
■ny aviation field of the Old World, ijury on Saturday morning.

The only test appruathing It in this The Woods case on the critulnal 
country was that made by one of the docket, set for trial this week, was
Wrights last fall un a flight with an 
army officer from Washington to 
Alexandria.

Blériot, I.aitham. Farman and Cody 
have made flights nearly us long, 
perhaps, but they have not come back.

Cody flew forty miles at Aldershot 
In sixty-three minutes last fall. 
Farman took a twenty mile run to 
•pend a day shooting with a friend, 
but he landed at one end of his jour
ney.

President Cortlandt F. Bishop, of 
the Areo Club of America, said to
night that he did not know of any 
flight equal to Paulhan's.

It is probable that the prize of $10.-

continued until the June term on ac
count of the sickness of the state's 
principal witness.

The case of Klla Brarleton vs. .Nan
nie T. Stringfellow et al.. In which the 
Amarillo National Bank is a imrty. 
was continued until next term. This 
suit, of considerable complications, is 
to annul a homestead deed, claimed 
by plaintiff to have been given under 
duress.

It is ex|>ected that the present term 
will last well into February, the 
docket showing a case set for trial on 
February 7.

In Cuiint) Court.
Business was rather dull in t'uunty

Washington, Jan. 18.—In welcoming 
the conference of governors at the 
White House this afternoon. President 
Taft indulged in a little good-nntured 
speculation as to how far the English 
system of executl\e authority might 
work in this country in regard to 
giving the executixe the right to argue 
matters out with the legislative 
branch, and go l>efore the people if 
necessary. He said he would like to 
have heart-to-heart talks with some 
of the governors as to their metho<ls 
of priH'uring legislation.

“ i would especially like to ask 
(luvernor Harmon how he managed 
with a Republican legislature in 
Ohio," said the presi<ient.

“ I can assure him,” added Mr. Taft, 
“ that there are struggles even when 
you have a congress which is nomin
ally of your own i>arty.“

Fellow Sufferers.
President Taft addresse«! the gov

ernors as ".My l>ear Fellow Kxex’U- 
tives and Fellow Sufferers." The 
president told the governors he would 
have l>een glad to have had them hold

000 will go to him. There will be Court the past week—no civil suits 
much official pondering and cabling. | of iiniwrlance. a few dismissals on 
however, before a new world's record j criminal diM-ket and the routine of 
is added to the glory of France. j probate orders entere<l.

Paulhan maintained an altitude ofj A charge of violating the law gov- 
from 1,000 to 2.000 feet on his way erning occupation of pluinbers. 
over the valley. His highest t>oint against H. H. Guertler. was dismissed 
was 2.130 feet, as indicated by the by county attorney. A similar charge
instrument on his car.

Under him, speeding over the coun
try roads, were automobiles and men 
on horseback and motorcycles, trying 
to b« near the machine should Paul
han fall or have to descend.

Mrs. Paulhan was in an automobile, 
praying and crying.

ELOQUENT HIGNHOARIL

A Pecos stockman has posted the 
following notice on his pasture gate: 
“ Notls—No more huntin’ will be al
lowed in my pastors. Trespassers 
caught in this pastor will B run out 
to the full limit of the law by my 2 
dogs what ain't never bin overly par- 
•hal to strangers and a dubbel barl 
gun what's loaded with scrap iron; 
dam if I ain't gettin' tired of havin' 
this shootin' of my stock and hel- 
raisin' glnerally in my pastor. Btay 
out."—San Angelo Standard.

HIGHLAND rLl R.

A’ esterday afternoon the members 
of the Highland Club held a most 
pleasant social session, with .Mrs. 
James Murray Malone as hostess.

In the three-table game, Mrs. J. O. 
Wyckoff won high score.

Mrs. R. C. Joiner assisted Mrs. Ma
lone in serving a tempting salad 
course to her guests, at five-thirty.

The Herald for Job Printing.

against him was tried lust week, and 
through un error was reported in this 
paper as a charge of violating the 
local option law. The error was In
excusable, as there was nothing ap
proaching an intent to violate the 
moral law, but merely a difference of 
opinion as to the law governing the 
occupation of a plumber, and the jury 
agreed with the defendant’s conten
tion and returned a verdict of not 
guilty.

(.Note—The Herald, not knowing 
Mr. Guertler or his present where
abouts. makes correction of the error 
In justice to him and on Information 
of Sheriff Ixindon that no arrests 
have been made here fur months on 
charges of violation of the local 
option laws.)

Judgments on criminal docket ren
dered since last report show:

Clint Alexander: aggravated as
sault; dismissed.

O. A. Shackleford: swindling; plea 
of guilty; fined $23 and costs and one 
hour in jail.

O. A. Shackleford: swindling; dis
missed.

P. W. McCarty: violating plumbing 
law; dismissed.

Red Miller: fornication; plea of
guilty; fined $.*>0 and costs.

Wister Blythe: aggravated assault; 
guilty; fined $25 and costs.

Judge Mayfield will likely adjourn 
court on Saturday until the next reg
ular term in April.

Ü se Good
J udgraeiit

In other words attend our SALE,

Remember, until Tuesday only 
can you get these winning prices.

You know, thrift means prosperity— 
the result of taking advantage of 
such chances as are here.

Bain Burniture Co.
rOMMERMU. n .n i  p r o g r im .

Held

their sessions at the White House, 
but their committee and himself had 
concurred In the* belief that it would |
IMissibly la* better to hold the sessions'
in a neutral place, so to sixeak, where |ii|«.re«||nit Meeting Mill IG' 
one would feel mure imieitendent and rue^da) Night.
where doubtless things roul I l*e | _ _
said and done which la-rhaps might 
be a little emlmrrasslng in doing i nnrclal Club, to be held on Tuesday 
were one under the executive shadow | „ight at the Waylaiid Mall, promises 

"I regard this movement ns of the i (o n session of much Interest, and 
most ImiKirtaiice,• ’  President Taft de- j |n addition to the business to come 
dared. "The feiieral constitution before the Issly, there haa l>een pre- 
has stiHsi the test for more than BMM pared a program of so<'lal entertain- 
years In supplying the powers that ment that will please.

THE rirri.E roi ndi p.
Once more we meet for a seasoii of 

pleasure,
That shall sinuoth frolli onr brows 

every furrow of care.
The regolar meeting of thè Coni-j For thè sake of old times shall we

each trend a measure.

have been needed to make the central 
government as strong as It ought to 
be. and with this movement toward 
uniform legislation and agreement 
lietween the states. I do not see why 
the constlti^lon may not aerve our
purposes always

Refers to England.
“ i have thought that the English 

system presents. In certain respecta, 
a lietter system than ours in view of

it la not wholly improbable that 
there may be gratifying iiewa given 
out by the secratary as to some rail
road development, which. If vague 
rumors have any foundation in fact, 
means Plaiiiview'a ona auprema op
portunity—the deciaive moment of 
whether this city ahall remain in the 
small city claaa or become the iiie- 
tro|H)lia of the Plains.

There may be nothing In the re-
inadverlable reaponsihillty of the ex- j |H>rts. hut Secretary Graham thought 
ecutlve for Icgishitlon, because there well enough of the rumors to leave
the executive is not only the execu
tive, but also has ''ontrol over the 
legislative action of the government.

the city to-day on a two day's trip in 
search of information. He may re
port results at the meeting Tueaday

leada the legislature, and. indeed, goes j niuht. or he may not, just as the ailu- 
out, as party head, when he ia not ! atlon demands either puhlicily or 
able to control the majority of the | otherwlae You might Ik* on hand

Bismark
Restaurant

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

TRY YOUR NEXT MBAL WITH US

We are located near the depot in a nice new 
building. We have been in the Restaurant Bus
iness for years, and know }ust exactly how to 
cure the hungry feeling.

Goetz &. Fribolin

legislature.
“ it seems to me without ever hoping 

or suggesting that there can be any 
change in our aystem. for Its rigidity 
has advantagea, that atill that avpteiu 
would present a great many oppor
tunities that you and I would like to 
seize up<in to argue out questions to 
the legialature. and not only to argue 
out questions, but to save them time 
by giving them considerable informa
tion on subjects u|M>n which they are 
not advised. It shortens, I am sure, 
the course of legislation, hut we have 
not got that system, Imt we haven't 
it in any state, and we are not going 
to have it. so there is no need of 
mourning over the fact that we can 
not have it.

"It is because you do have surli 
great influence in nudding legislation 
that your meeting to secure uniform
ity of laws is so liniKirtant and alg- 
niflcant.

“ I feel that this is the beginning of 
conferences which are certain to lead 
in the end to an adjustment of state 
legislation that shall make our coun
try capable of doing much more team 
work In the public good than we h.ave 
ever l)efore thought possible.”

DANGER!

Citizens are warned not to touch or 
drive over any loose electric light 
wire, as the wires are now carrying 
a high voltage and are dangerous to 
come in contact with. Anyone no
ticing any loose or broken wires 
along our lines will please notify us 
by phone.

MALONE LIGHT & POWER CO.

and find nut.
Following is the program:
Address—“ Poasibilitles of Plain- 

view III Hon. L. C. Peiiry.
Paper — “ Prophecy" — .Mias .Madge 

Hall.
Solo—Selected—.Miss Dale Dilling

ham.

DEATH OF YOUNG E\DY.

Un Thursday at the family resi
dence in College Addition occurred 
the death of .Miss Slepheiisoii, aged 
22 years, of congeatinii. Funeral ser
vice and interment In the city ceme
tery on Friday.

And drink to the lees in the eyes of 
the Fair

Oiu-e more let ihe haiul-cinsp of years 
past be given ;

l,et ua once more be latys, and for
get we are men,

1.̂ 1 friendships Ihe chances of fumine 
have riven

Be renewed and the past come smil
ing back again.

The past, when the prairie was big 
and the cattle

Were "ai'ary'' as ever the antelope 
grew —

When to carry a giin, to make our 
spurs rattle.

And "ride a blue streak" was the 
most that we knew;

The past, a hen we headed each year 
for iHtdge City,

And puncheil up the drags on the 
old Chisolm trail

When the world was all bright and 
Ihe girls were all pretty.

And a fellow ctHild "mav-rirk" and 
stay out of jail

like

that

BOR.N On Thiirday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Out .Martine, a wliiHome tiahy 
girl. .Mother and child doing nicely, 
and the smile of the deputy lights up 
the dull, routine proceedings of 
courtdoiii. Tlie kid will never In* a 
deputy, hut if The Herald’a prophetic 
vision is not cross-eyed the little miss 
will likely I)« a sheriff's daughter, 
some day.

Then here's to the eyes that 
diaiiiunda are gleaming.

And make the lamps blush 
their duties are o'er;

And here’s to the lips where yotiiig 
love lies a-dreaming;

Ami here'a to the feet light as air 
un the floor;

And here's to the memories—fun a 
sweetest se<|uel —

Ad Ivere's to the night we shall ever 
recall —

And here's to the time -time shall 
know not its equal —

When we danced the day In at the 
Cattlemen’s Ball.

— M. D. (’ . Maclachlan, Amarillo, Tex.

When a grocery firm takes an en
tire page to tell the public of trade- 
getting goods and prices, they are pre
pared to make good on their offers. 
VIckery-Hancock have such an ad in 
this issue, which will he read on last 
page.

Mil) can we tiñe joii nioiie} h.» 
|Mi)lng riithl Iterante we de uol 
flgiin* lili) liad iirrniiiit«, wlilrh wnuid 
iiiitiirall} Im> fhe te (en Iheiitand del< 
lart en everj i|i75.tHNMHI werth of 
rredtt hiitinett. Se he wlie |ni>n hi« 
hlIU, |Mi)H fer Ihe man wlie deet net 
pii) IiIn. Then liii) freni a riith heme 
and tave 2."t |M*r eeiit all Ihe )ear 
reiiiid. If jen deii‘1 helleve it. Irj 
L. M'. SLONEKER and la* renvineed.

When you request to have your ad
dress changed, NEVER FAIL to give 
your old address, as well as the new. 
Remember this. tf.

A New Cadillac 30
For Sale at Right Price

If you have aoniethlng to nell or 
trade, let It In* known threngli ii 
“ Mant”  lid in The Henild. There It 
no lK*tter or cheaper wny to ndvertUe,

Texas ranks sixth in population in 
states in the union.

Some second hand cars to exchatij^e for land or town property. 
Supplies. Oil and Gasoline kept in Stock.
An expert worknoan to overheul your car. Work 

guaranteed.
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Professional Cards TEXAS RANKS ELEVENTH IN LISTIf
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

------0------ I

♦ K. E. i'<M UBANE ♦
^ Piloto Studio +
^ . . .  Eic o UiIuk iu Pliotoifrupii) . . .  ^
♦ One block went of Wayland Bldg. ♦
♦  Pliiiuilen, Texaa ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  fENTBAL PLAINS ♦
♦ ABtHlTErrrBAL CO. ♦
♦  HAKRY F. HILL. Architect ♦
♦ and Chief Engineer ♦
^  Office; First National Bank Bldg. ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ HALL k llAWklNS ♦
^  OentlstH ^
♦  • • • ♦
4  Flritt Natioutd Itauk ItulldiuK *  
e  PialiMiew, Texas +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

POST OFFICE OEPABT.VENT IS- 
SEES ANNI AL HEPOBT.

Increased Volume of Business During 
Past Year—State Takes Sixth 
Place in Money Order Ituslness.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ JAS. F. DCNCAN, M. D. ♦
e  Physician and Snrgeon *
♦ the EYE. EAR. NOSE ♦
♦ and THROAT. ♦
4  Office at DunciiiCs Pharmacy 4  
4 IMiones 161 and 264. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 J. A. WITTE 4
4 Phioician and Surgeon 4 
4 • • • 4
4 Phone ¿71. Peace Bros'. Building 4 
4 Plalinieii. Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 WILLIS II. FLAMM 4
4 Physician and Surgeon 4
4 Kesldence, W. ¿nd and Jones Sts. 4 
4 Office, .Sle|thens' Bunk Building. 4 
4 Phones: Kesldence, 34; Office. 36. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 DK. I*. E. BEBNT 4
4 IN>ntlst 4
4 • • • 4
4 Office in Stephens* Building. 4 
4 Northwest Corner of Square. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 « « i» 4 « « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 COX BROTHERS 4
4 Architect 4
4 for lier of .MeClelland and Sixth 4
4 Streets 4
4 Plainxiew, Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 R. P. SMVTHK 4
4 Attorney .at'laiw 4
4 thstracts to lainds In Hale Co. 4 
4 Land Litigation a Specialty. 4 
4 Plaint lew, Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 L. C. WAYLIND 4
4 Physician and Snrgeon 4 
4 Office oter tUliens National 4 
4 Bank. 4
4 Plaintlew, Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 DR. N. C. LETCHER 4 
4 Dentist 4
4 • • • 4
4 Room s. First National Hank 4 
4 Building. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * r 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 BEO. L. MAYFIELD 4
4 Lay wer 4
4 Exaniiniition of Land Titles 4
4 a Spechilty. 4
4 Office in Court House. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 HALE Jt HAYDON 4
4 Real Estate Agents 4
^ • • • 4
4 Small Tracts a Specialty. 4
4 Kress, Texas. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 DRS. PICKETT *  OWENS 4 
4 Office in 4
4 Ansley Realty Company Rnildiiig 4 
4 Dr. Pickett. l>r. Owens. 4 
4 Res. Phone 356. Res. Phone 321. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Tlie financial statement of the 
auditor of the Post Office Department 
of the I'nlted States for the quarter 
ending Sept. 30, 1909, Just Issued from 
the government printing office, shows 
that in gross receipt Texas stood 
eleventh among the states of the na
tion. The total for all of the states 
was $19,146,328.76. This was in the 
forty-six states and the eleven terri
tories and dependencies, the naval 
mull service and the superintendent 
of the money order system. Texas’ 
part was $1.217,700.6.'i. Three other 
states, out of the fourteen with over 
$1,000,000, were under Texas. They 
are Indiana, Iowa and Wisconsin. The 
largest was New Y’ork, with $8,338,- 
364.67.

('ompensution to iMistmusters all 
over the country was $6,695,571.45. 
Out of this Texas paid (lostmusters 
$289,780.,58. Only New Y’ork, with 
$464.940.16; i ’ennsylvaniu. with $460,- 
66.'>..'>, and llllinois, with $322,040.78, 
were utiove Texas in this. Only ten 
states were aliove Texas in amount 
|iuid to clerks in iMistoffices, the sum 
being $207,086.75.

Eight states exceeded Texas in the 
amount paid for rural free delivery 
service, that in Texas being $419,- 
367.72 out of $9,412,795.25 in the whole

country. Illinois was first, with 
$652,637.7S. Only six states surpassed 
Texas in the amount of domestic 
money orders issued, the sum being 
$687,022, out of the country total of 
$15,709,203.

Buod Biiiii Is .Show II.

Revenues from ail sources were 
$50,931,927.57, a gain over the same 
period of the previous year of $4,729,- 
821.31, or 10.23 per cent and over. 
Expenditures were $57,107,533.52, an 
increase over the like period of the 
previous year of $1,221,839.46, or 2.18 
per cent and more. This shows for 
.Mr. Hitchcock's administration a good 
gain of receipts over expenditures, as 
the deficit was $6.175,605.95, against 
tliut of $9,683,587.75 in the same 
period of 1908. There was paid for 
transportation of the mails by rail 
the sum of $11,*>86,526.79 to railways; 
for freight on mail bags, postal cards 
and the like matter for the service, 
$25,628.45; for railway postal car 
service, $1,177,365.12. and for the 
railway mail service, $4,746,446.36; a 
total of $17,035,966.72, or very nearly 
a sum of one-third of the entire ex- 
lienditures.

Sales of stamps or of stamped ma
terials brought $45,351,545.64, an in
crease of $3,585,835.71. Second-class 
postage paid In money was $1,841,- 
778.50, an increase of $188,318.77. 
Revenue from the money order busi
ness was $880,566.95, an increase of 
nearly 20 per cent. I'npaid money 
orders more than one year old 
amounted to $743,188.45. Dead letters 
hud yielded $4.838.98.

! STORAGE BATTERIES
RESTORED

TO AITOMOBILE OWNERS AND DRIVERS:

It is no longer necessary to send your Automobile Storage Bat
tery away to be recharged. We have just installed in our office a 
•MERCERY ARC RECTIFIER, an apparatus made especially for this 
purpose, and does the work In one night's time.

Charges Reasonable.

i; MALONE UGHT & POWER CO.

DRABON’S BIANID

and all other shades and colors are 
here for your fall painting. The 
summer must have dulled some 
part of your house, inside or out.

WE HAVE THE PAINTS
stains, varnishes, etc., that will 
brighten up those spots and match 
the old colors exactly. Of course, 
we have the brushes, too. All 
kinds, from the camel's hair to 
the kalsomine brush.

A . C . M c A d a m s  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

ROBERT E. LEE lELEBRATION.

AVOID IIIRSII DRI BS.

Mail} ('ulhartirH Tend to finire liijur> 
tu the Bowelx.

If you are subject to constipation, 
you should avoid strong drugs and 
cathartics. They only give tempor
ary relief and their reaction is harm
ful and sometimes more annoying 
than constipation. They in no way 
effect a cure and their tendency is to 
weaken the already weak organs with 
which they come in contact.

We honestly believe that we have 
the best constipation treatment ever 
devised. Our faith in it is so strong 
that we sell it on the itositive guar
antee that It shall not cost the user 
a cent If It doea not give entire satia- 
faction and completely remedy con
stipation. This preparation Is called 
Hexall Orderlies. These are prompt. 
s<M)thing and most effei-tive in action. 
They are made of a recent chemical 
discovery. Their principal Ingredient 
Is odorless, tasteless and colorless. 
Combined with other well-known In
gredients, long established for their 
usefulness In the treatment of consti
pation. it forms a tablet which is eat
en just like randy. They may be 
taken at any time, either day or night, 
without fear of their causing any in
convenience whatever. They do not 
gripe, purge nor cause nausea. They 
art without causing any pain or ex
cessive looseness of the bowels. They 
are ideal for children, weak, delicate 
persons and aged people as well as 
for the most hearty person.

They come In two size packages: 
12 tablets, 10 cents; 36 tablets. 25 
cents. Remember you can obtain 
them only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. The Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Co.

DINNER.

Mesdames .1. Buckheimep and R. W. 
Otto entertained with a noontide din
ner on last Friday, at the home of the 
latter. It was an elegant affair of 
many courses, covers being laid for 
Dr. and Mrs. L. liCe Dye, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolmrt Tudor, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. McClelland, Mrs. Charles 
N. Gray, of Dallas, Miss Hopi>el. and 
Miss Lillie, of Colorado.

Games were enjoyed In the after
noon and the festivities were pro
longed Into the night.

EDITATIN* THE KI MMINS FAMILY

Plant seed oats, and get your seed 
from COBB & ELLIOTT GRAIN CO. 3

W. E. Armstrong
I

Land and Immigration
Phone 279 PLAIN VIEW , TEXAS.

"1 like to neighbor," l>egan Cncle 
Silas, from his seat on the store 
counter, "but I don’t believe in wear- 
in' neighborin’ out. We all borrow 
now and then. 1 reckon, but them 
Rumiuins down to the corner air the 
most continuous and aggravatin’ bor
rowers I ever did see."

"Did they ever borrow trouble?" In
quired the store-kee|>er with a wink 
at the other loafers.

"They’ve never borrowed none of 
me,” returned Silas, “ but I reckon 
It’s the only thing they ain’t asked 
fer. They’ve tried to borrow the 
clock, the teakettle and the parlor 
bed, and when Sallie’s beau come to 
see her once, she borrowed a hair 
brush and a pair of shoes. None of 
our women folks had anything that 
would fit her, so they let her have 
Bill’s Sunday shoes, and It made Bill 
madder than a hornet.

"But borrowin’ victuals was the 
wust. They’d come every day for 
somethin’ and they never brought 
back more’n half of it. What they 
did bring wasn’t the kind we used, 
so my wife took to givin’ it back to 
’em when they come to borrow again. 
I fixed up some cans with labels on 
’em—tea. coffee, sugar and so on— 
to keep their borrowin’ stuff in. Then 
I thought I’d educate ’em. I fixed up 
a shelf in the kitchen and put all 
the Kummlns’ cans on It so they 
could see that iny wife always give 
’em the same stuff they brought back, 
but they didn’t seem to mind. After 
a while I told Sal—she did most of 
the borrowin’—jest to help herself 
from the cans and save bother. Some
times Sal would say there wasn’t 
anything in the can, and then my 
wife would remark, casual like: 'Is 
that so; you must have forgot to 
bring It back the last time.’ ’ ’

“ Didn’t they get offended?" asked 
an auditor.

"Not a bit of It. If the coffee was 
all gone she’d take tea; and If there 
wasn’t any sugar, she’d take salt. 
Didn’t seem to keer much, jest so 
she could borrow somethin’. One 
drizzlin’ day she came wadin’ through 
the mud to our house to borrow some 
bakin’ powder, and I says:

" ‘Ix)ok here, Sallle! It’s a heatin’ 
shame fer you to have to come 
through the mud and rain every 
time you want to borrow somethin’. 
When 1 gb to town this afternoon. 
I’ll haul that shelf and them cans 
down to your place and It’ll save you 
a whole lot of bother.’ And hanged 
If 1 didn’t do It!” added Silas, laugh
ing heartily at the recollection.

"Did that break them of borrow
ing?” asked the store-keeper.

“ Break ’em?” exclaimed Silas, 
break ’em! Why, the very next day 
Sal come over and said they had com
pany to their house and she’d like to 
borrow our family album to show 
’em the photographs.’’—Exchange.

(’•‘iRriil IMiiIiih ('»liege YVill Honor 
Birth of South's Breait Hero.

On next Saturday evening. Jan. 22, 
at 7:45 o ’clock, the students of Cen
tral Plains College will give a Lee’s 
Birthday program. The public is cor
dially invited to be present. The pro
gram follows:

1. "The Bonnie Blue Flag"—Phil
harmonic Quartette.

2. Prayer—R. S. Harmon.
3. Oration—"The Cause for Which 

Lee Fought”—A. P. Williams.
4. f*iano Solo—Dorothy Smith.
5. "The Conquered Banner"—C. H. 

Workman.
6. “ Dixie’s I.Aiid"—Philharmonic 

Quartette.
7. “ The Sword of Robert ¡..ee"— 

.1. i. Robinson.
8. ".My Maryland"—Philharmonic 

Quartette.
9. "Sentinel Songs"—A. P. Wil

liams.
10. Piano Solo—Dr. B. Dunuevski.
11. Debate — “ Resolved, That 

Women Should Be Allowed to Vote”— 
Affirmative, Messrs. Purdue, .Miller 
and Buntin; negative, Messrs. Wil
liams. Faulkner and Winters.

12. Plano Solo—.Miss Holiday.
13. Announcement of the winning 

side of the debate.
14. “Old Folks at Home"—Phil

harmonic Quartette.

A MORAL.

A duck which stuck faithfully to 
business during the summer and laid 
several dozen of large, fawn-colored 
eggs complained that she wasn’t ap
preciated. “ See that hen over there,” 
said the duck; "she hasn’t laid as 
many eggs as I have, nor as big, but 
she has books written about her and 
verses composed In her honor, while 
nobody is saying a word about me.” 

"The trouble with you,” said the 
wise old rooster that was standing 
near, “ is that you don’t tell the public 
wliat you have done. Y'ou lay an 
egg and waddle off without say
ing a word, but that sister of mine 
never lays one without letting every 
one In the neighborhood know about 
it. It you want to cut any ice in this 
community you must learn to adver
tise.”—Exchange.

THE MEANEST MAN IN TOWN

Call No. 17 for "Good Things to 
Eat.” VICKERY - HANCOCK GRO
CERY CO. 3

is the one who always wears a frown, 
is cross and disagreeable, and Is 
short and sharp in his answers. 
Nine cases out of ten It’s not the poor 
fellow’s fault; it’s his liver and di
gestion that make him feel so miser
able; he can’t help being disagree
able. Are you In danger of getting 
into that condition? Then start at 
once taking Ballard’s Herbine for 
your liver—the safe, sure and reli
able vegetable regulator. Sold by 
Wyckoff-Willls Drug Co. 4

Slxty-nlne per cent of the popula
tion of Texas live In the rural dis
tricts.

J. F. Sander, W . B. Joiner, Earnest Spencer,
Pres. V.-Pres. & Mgr. Sec’ y & Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Capital Stock 
l̂ ŝt ̂ Sidê  of ^^uare

(INCORPORATED)
$ 20.000

Plainview, T exas

l / \ Quitaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HAYNES

Hones. Males and Cattle of every description
Phone Connections. Address: Quitaque, Texas.
Phone 27». PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

i: S I M O N  PURE NIGGER-HEAD COAL
We have the real articles in Simon Pure 
Nigger-head Coal. Also Feed and Grain.
Put up at our wagon yard when in 
Plainview............................................................

Tandy-Coleman Co. p u i n v i e w , t e x a s  :

r 4̂-
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Di d  you ever look up the meaning 
of the words “ Price” and “ Cost” ? 

W e  venture you’d be interested, even 
surprised.
“ Price”  originally meant not money, not cash—  
but Reward, Praise, Worth. In the days of 
Caesar they called it “ Pretium.”

Cost”  comes from the old Icelander word 
Koster,”  signifying to Choose, to Test, to 

Prove.
So “  Price ”  is really the Worth of the thing sold. 
“ Cost”  means how well the thing bought proves 
up in actual use.
So we’ re not so far off the track today, for when you 
buy paint, the Price of it should be the measure of its 
usefulness, in appearance and wear. Its Cost to you 
will be how well it stands the test you put it to. If it 
does well,, it’ s cheap; if not, you paid too much.
Measured by this, poor paint costs far, far more than 
good paint; never worth the price asked and never 
stands the test of wear.
There’ s one house paint made that’s worth the price 
and stands the test, and that’ s HORSE SHOE 
BRAND HOUSE PA IN T,— best lead, zinc, aged 
linseed oil, japan, coloring matter and nothing else; 
honest materials, honestly prepared, sold on honor. 
Seven gallons of HORSE SHOE PAINT covers as 
much surface as ten gallons of ordinary paint and 
covers it longer.
Then, too, there’s a full line of good HORSE SHOE BRAND 
Paint Specialties— HORSE SHOE BRAND Paini for the Barn, 
for the Roof, for the Porch, for the Floor, for Inside Walls, Screens, 
for Bugsies, Wagons— in fact, for everything.

When you’re ready to buy paint or paint specialties, and want the 
Price and the Cost both right as well as the Paint, just remember 
that here is one store where you’ll find what you’re looking for.

A L F A L F A  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
M. C. HANCOCK.

DEEP WELL AT
YELW W  HOUSE

KKI’O ltlS VKHIKIEU Th Yt  AKiK- 
M A X n .O n  W AH S I KICK.

Drill Xou ut II D(‘|»tii of l,l<>0 IVot aiiil 
Dork Dill Ho ('oiitiiiuod—TIh* 

ArloNiuii Flow Small.

EXnOKSKS FLLKKI). TO KLFtT OFFH KHS.

Pronilurnt Judae D'riteit Coiiipllniru* 
tar) of Loral t'Miidldatr.

A. H. t’AKKIOAX 
Jadar of Sdtii Judirial OlMtrirt 

D irhita Falls TrxiiN

1910.January i;i
Hon. R. M. Kllerd,

Plainvlew, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I have been inronned that you are 
now a candidate for District Attorney 
for the 64th Judicial District of Texas. 
1 have known you for more than 
twenty years, and it gives me great 
pleasure to know that you are again 
a candidate for that very responsible 
position, and I wish that you were in 
my district, so that this district could 
have a real, live, up-to-date District 
Attorney. Owing to your Integrity, 
industry and capacity for work, I 
know of no man better capacitated 
to hold that position. Your reputa
tion in this section of the country is 
as good as any officer who ever held 
office, and it gives me great satisfac
tion to know that you will again offer 
yourself for election as a Judicial of
ficer of this state. I wish that we 
had more like you.

A’our friend,
A. M. CARRIGAN,

Judge 30th Judicial District of Texas.
(Adv.)

Iiii|>ortaiit (Mvlc l..eague meetings 
' will be held in the four respective 
I wards of the city uii Wednesday of 
next week. The First waril will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Dick McWhorter; 
the Second, with Mrs. R. W. Ilrahan;

I the Third, with .Mrs. John Oswald;
I the Fourth, with .Mrs. 11. C. Randolph. 
■ The s|>ecial object of these meet
ings is to wind up the business of last 
year and to elect new ward officers 
for 1910.

I We. the Civic l.,eague. extend a most 
cordial invitation to every woman of 
IMaInview, and even the stranger 
within our gates, to become one of 
us and lend a helping hand for our 
city’s good.

So, come to one of these four meet- 
j ings—at 3 o ’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon, January 26.

•MRS. R. W. HRAHA.N, 
F'lrst Vice President Civic ¡..eagiie.

Some few weeks ago The Heiald 
contained information as to meagre 
reports of a deep well being drilled 
at the Yellow House ranch, about 50 
miles west of this city, and gave the 
news as unverified and fur what it 
was worth that at a depth of 650 feet 
u flow of artesian water was struck 
and the water cased off to allow the 
contiiuialiuii of the work.

J. H. .Muuk, of Roswell, who is 
drilling the well for the ranch owners, 
was ill the city this week, and from 
him iiifurniutioii was obtained that 
the news as published was entirely 
correct and that work on the well was 
now resumed, after a short shut-down 
during the holidays, and that it would 
be euiitiiiued until oil. gas or a strung 
flow of water was struck or a depth 
of 2,500 feet was reacheii, and the 
work might be further prosecuted, at 
the option of the ranch owners.

That the well was started with a 
view of a test to extreme depth is 
evidenced by the fact that a 16-lnch 
bit was used. When the drill was 
down to a depth of 6,*>U feet a sinall 
but steady stream of water flowed 
oxer the top of the casing to a lielght 
of several inchea, and the flow con
tinued without any sign of diminish- 
ing until cased off. The size of the 
well was reduced to 12 inches, and the 
drill going at the preaeiit depth meas
ures K inches, and this size will be re
tained as lung as |H>8Blble, or profita
ble, and then reduced to 6 inchea.

With the exception of the flow of 
water, the drilling liaa nut to the 
present time shown anything indica
tive of value. Two or three strata 
of sand of the api>earance of oil sand 
has been encountered, but testa did 
not diaclose It to bear oil pro|>erties.

.Mr. .Muck saja the work of drilling 
is necessarily alow and the distance 
from railroad facilities makes the 
matter of hauling gulte an item, a re
cent order of over 1,000 feet of 8-lnch 
caaing being hauled by wagon from 
Hale ('enter. He also gave out the 
information that other places nearer 
Plainview are figuring on deep-well 
drilling, and The Herald is in receipt 
of a letter of iiiguiry from the t’om- 
mercial Club at Tuila containing the 
Information that a test well Is con
templated at that place, and reguests 
information as to the work at Yellow 
House.

Diamond Edge Diamond 
Edge
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A WRETCHED .RISTARE

to endure the itching, painful distress 
'o f  Piles. There’s no need to. Listen: 
“ I suffered much from Plies,” writes 
Win A. Marsh, of Siler City, ,N. C.. 
"till I got a box of Bucklen’s Arnica 

, Salve, and was soon cured.” Burns, 
I Hoils, I’ lcers, Fever Sores, Kczema, 
Cuts, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 

! vanish l>efore it  2i>c at All Dnig-
gists.

Thirty-seven per cent of the fami-i The Herald for Hook and Job 
lies of Texas own their own homes. Printing.

i Attention, Land Owners ii
► f  o

If you have land to sell list it with 
us and we will find a buyer. We 
make a Specialty of Farm Lands 
and City Property.
R. r. SCOOGIJfS J. F. CARTER

Shallow Water Land Company.
Room S, Stephen’s Building. Plainview, Texas.

Joseph H Harrow, editor of the 
HulhartTexan, was a visitor in the 
city this week in his swing armind 
the circle of the legislative district 
he aspires to represent. .Mr. Harrow 
has lived in his present home for 
seven years, and ia therefore well ac
quainted with the great need of legis
lation favorable to this part of the 
state, and his appearance and con
versation indicate possession of the 
qualities and ability necessary to se
cure same. F'ormeriy a school teach
er. and at present an editor, of course 
the gentleman would make a capable 
legislator, and those who have en
joyed a past ac(|uaintance with him 
speak in high favor of his personal 
qualities and standing at home.

While ill the city The Herald en
joyed a short call by the candidate, 
and while he did not formulate a reg
ular platform some of his views on 
important ineasiires appear to Tlie 
Herald as “ sound on the issue.”

During his conversation, Mr. Har
row incidentally stated that on his 
rounds of the district he had not vis
ited a place where the signs of im
provement and new buildings were so 
noticeable as in this city.

Did You Ever 
Stop to

Wliat ttie "Hiainond Fdgu” 1.4ibel, or Ilrund, 
on Cutlery, lOdge TikjIs or Tools stands for? 
It means all articles so branded are made of 
the best steel or material that can be had. 
Kspeclally the ('utlery Is made of Firth Steel, 
Imported from Fngland and inunufuctured into 
different articles by the best skilled labor tliat 
cun be olitained, and when you buy a

POCKET kXIFE, Hi n ilE R  KMFE. 
TAHI.K kXIVEH AXD FORKS, 
DRADER KMFE, PARIXO OR 
k lT d lE X  KMVES, < HISKLS, HITS, 
HRAIES, XAll, SETS, HAMMERS. 
AXES, HATCHETS, OH HIZOR 

That it is absolutely guaranteed to be perfect 
in (|uullty and workniunsliip.

Our line of liuilders’ Hardware is complete 
in thè folluwing finishes;

Hronze, Xubian lirenzc. Antique 
Hmnze, Rvmnn Hronze, Co|i|mt, Hnies, 

and Sand KIukI.
.Ili kind» .MortUe l,<K*k Sets MorllM- 
Loek«, Front Door l,ork<>. Incide 
l.ork«, Rini l.ork«, Cuptioiird l.ork», 
SidelNHird l.orks Sa»h I.Ift», Sji l̂i 
t’utrhe^, llinge«, Tran<tom l.ift» and 
Catch«*« and Sa«k Cord and DeighU.

In fact our entire stm-k la cuinplete, and we 
invite you tu liaik It over. Have our clerka to 
explain 'these quality iMiints and gel our 
prices, liefure buying elwwliere, on

EXIMELED WARE, TlX DARE, 
CHIXA, AMMl’MTItlX \XD OCXS.

D’e carry the famous Fox Guns In double, 
automatic and pumps. We also have ’ the 
Winchester makes.

We have Just rerelved a large shipment uf 
Harnesa, in all styles, both double and single, 
and have given es|>e4-ial attention to the selec- 
tlon uf Heavy Harnesa für l>ray and Farm use 
We also have a large llne of Collara, laip 
Hobes. Sturm Curtaliis and Whl|ts front which 
to select.

Make the wife happy hy takiiig hume one of 
our Arcadlan or tiarland Ranges, nr bring her 
to our Store when In town and lei us shnw her 
our complete line of atoves

R. C. WARE HDW. CO.
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Diamond Edge Diamond
Edge

Ft)R CITY M ARSH U,. DILI. H U E  XKD PtsTttlt.

WEDDED AT FOKT WOKTH.

The Fort Worth Record In an ex
tended write-up announced the wed
ding of Miss Elise Watson .Meek and 
Albert Addison Kidd, which occurred 
In that city on Wednesday evening. 
January 12. The bride is a relative 
of Mrs. W. A. Todd, of this city, and 
will be remembered as having visited 
with her in this city some three years 
ago. The bride and groom were both 
reared in Scotland.

COBB A ELLIOTT GRAIN (̂ O. han
dle Seed Oats. Don’t fall to give them 
a call before buying. 3

III the aiiiioutuenicnt culuinn this 
week may be found the name of 
George .McKliity, who aspires to the 
office of City .Marshal. .Mr. .McKliity 
has lived in this city for three years, 
during which time he has made fur 
himself a reputation as a caiwble man 
of affairs, upright in character and 
straightforward in all hia business 
relations. He has heretofore l>een 
engaged In the transfer business, hav
ing only recently sold out, and from 
now until the April election will de
vote his time and attention to a |>er- 
sunal canvas of the voters In the in
terests of his ('undldacy for office. 
His congenial manner has, during his 
residence here, made fur him many 
friends, and he has (|uite a following 
who are of the opinion that he would 
make an efficient peace officer, one 
of the most responsible |M)sitiuns of 
city government. He asks a consider
ation of his claims and qualifications 
for the-office.

We conduct funerals, do enibaiiuing 
and carry the largest line of Caskets, 
Robes and Suits in Plainview. Calls 
answered at all hours Phone 179.— 
Paxton ft Oswald. 48-tf

Rev. ( ' F Hastings, of the North 
New York conference, .M K. Church, 
will locate here on February I. having 
been assigned by the bishop of this 
conference to take charge as pastor 
of the local church. At the laal an
nual c«>iiference of thla denuniinutiun, 
held at Wirhitu Falls In November, 
there was not a suficlent number of 
iniiiisters to fill all the pulpits in the 
bounds of the conference, and tiiv 
churcii at Plainview was left to be 
supplied, with the result that Presid
ing Bishop Quayle, <»f Kansas City, 
recently made tlie apiMiintnient. as 
above stated This division of .Meth
odism lias, at present, no church 
Imllding liere, but contemplates the 
erection <»f t)iie us soon as circum
stances will pernill Services will !>« 
continned. as now held, each Sunday 
at the court house until the new 
( ’hristian church Is completed and the 
Way land hail vacated by tliut denom
ination. Rev. Hastings comes here 
with high recommendations from his 
former pastorate, and the local mem
bers of the church are very much 
pleased over his appointment.

The llenild f«»r Job Prlntlag.

The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

L a th , S a s h , D o o rs , C e m e n t , P la s te r , P o s t ,B r ic k

Office Obc Block West of Wayinnd Boildlng, raliforniH Street
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o

o
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NEW CONTRAQ  
ON BAPTIST COLLEGE

COMET VISIBLE
TO NAKED EYE

(a'AltANTEKS HHLIHNGS WILL HE MANY OF PLAINVIEW’S CITIZEN»
(OMPLETEI) HY SEPTEMKEK SO.

Gmit Ociiwiiiliiiitiuiiul Educiitioiiitl 
lii>>(itiitloii to Hr 0|i<*ii for 

Fill! Trriii.

Witli pulilio HC'hool fuellitleu equal 
to theme of cltiea of twice the popula
tion; a hifth achool huildiuK Juat com
pleted that is creditable to any place; 
the Central I'lalna ColleKo now in 
proceaa of tranafer to the M. E. 
Church. Soiitii. which ownerahlp ia a 
•ufficient Kuarantee that ita reputa
tion will not be local, now cornea the 
aaaurunce that the new Haptiat Col
lette will be ready for active work by 
the time tlie regular fall aeaalona be
gin. All of theae educational inatltu- 
tionn combine in the inaurance of 
Plainview'a reputation aa the educa
tional center of the Weat.

The tangle that haa exiated fur aome 
time in the affaira of conatriicttlun 
of the new college haa now l>een 
•traightened out ai\d a contract re-

VIEW THE PHENOMENON.

May Be Seeu Near the Hurixoii, 
Slightly South of Weat, Jiiat 

After Suiiaet.

The much-expected appearance of 
Halley's comet, and the unusual ac
tivity apparent among the heavenly 
bodies of late, have astronomically 
interested many persons other than 
scientific observers.

For the past few nights several cit
izens of Plainview, who have been 
star gazing on account of the number 
of shooting stars and the unusual 
brilliancy of the fixed stars, have dis
covered strange doings of the solar 
system, ('onsiderable speculation has 
been Indulged us to when and in what 
lo<-ution Hailey's comet would appear, 
and when the comet now' to be seen 
in the west was noticed after sunset 
on Tuesday it was thought to be the 
much-expected Halley comet, but the 
previous statement of scientists do

cently signed which guarantees the | not confiriu the supposition, 
completion of the work by Sept. -'0. ; Heimrts from Harvard University 

Work was resumed on the bu ild ings ! say that Halley's comet is now only
on Wednesday, and the new superin
tendent of const ruction, S. A lluug- 
gers, says that It will be continued as 
fast as conditions will iiermit and he 
anticipates no difficulty In complet
ing the work within the specified time. 
.Mr. liuuggers has had consderuble ex
perience In construction w'ork on 
large buildings, auit his selection was 
made by tliose having the matter in

to be loi'ated by the use of a strong 
telesco|>e, but it is steadily growing 
in brilliancy and will be visible to j 
the naked eye about .March I. Its j 
zenith will be reached .May IK, when | 
its brilliancy will lie pronounced. 
After that date it will gradually dis- 
apiiear.

The comet is ap|irouching the sun 
at a rapid rate. When It passes the

ch.irge after an Inquiry with very 1 «un it will be visible in the morning 
favorable results as to his ability ini only, but the naked eye will lie strong 
that line ' enough to see it |ierfectly. .March I ^

Kev tlates. the president of the c o l- ¡ is probably as early as It will lie d ls-¡ 
lege, is inu( h pleased with present ; tinguishable without a glass, 
prospects for the success of the In- j May IK, when it is at its zenith, it
stitutioii and Is now arranging affairs | will pass between the earth and the 
that the scIu n iI may be o(iened for the ; sun It Is during this iieriod that it 
reception of students at the regular ; will attract the most attention, 
fall term. As to the comet now seen in the

------------------------  west, the astronomers of the hick
.SO EH AT HEATH'S HOOK. Observatory gave out the following

I to tlie AssiM'iated Press on Wednes-
The diHir of death seemed ready to

ojveii for .Murray W. Ayers, of Transit  ̂ “The comet discovered In South 
Bridge, .\. Y.. when his life w*is won- Africa a day or two ago is brighter 
derfiilly saved. "I was In a dreadful j than the planet Venus. It was easily 
condition." he writes; “ my skin was M*en at the hick Observatory at noon 
almost yellow; eyes sunken; tongue; tit-day with the naked eye. It was 
coaled; emaciated from losing 4̂ 1111)0111 four degrees east of the sun
pounds, and growing weaker dally. 
Virulent liver trouble pulling me 
down to death in spite of doctors. 
Then that matchless medicine -Elec
tric llltter«-<ured me. I regained 
the 10 pounds lust and now' am well 
and strong" For all stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles they're supreme, 
.'oc at All Druggists

HOME MI^MO^ NOTES. I

and one-half of a degree northeast, j 
I I I  a clear sky it would be a brilliant j 
object for the next few evenings, and | 
should be Itaiked for in the southwest- | 
ern sky immediately after sunset. | 

"Daylight observations to-day 1 
Astronomer Wright showed that the j 
spectrum of the comet’s nucleus Is 

 ̂  ̂(*ontlnuou8. crossed by bright, sodium
i
lines extending Into the coma.”

In every-day. ordinary, non-silen- 
tiflc language. If shortly after sunset 
you will liMik over at a iMilnt about 
17 miles north of Hoswell, N. M., and 
alMiiit ;i00 feet above the place where 
the sky dips into the cH'eaii, you may 
see a stray star of considerable bril
liancy, with a sparkling tail about 
four feet long. The eccetitrlc tiebula 
seems headed for China and is travel
ing at a rather rapid gait.

m SINESS CHANGES HANDS.

.Mllrlicll lliirlH‘r Shop, on I'acifir 
Street, Sold to J. K. Del,ay.

The Home .Mission rt<H-lety met with 
Mrs. ItonohiH) on lust .Monday after- 
tioon with excellent attendance. The 
devotional exercises were conducted 
by .Mrs. Dunaway.

The iximnilttee to arrange for the 
.'th .Monday meeting made It re|Mtrt, 
which was a«cepte«l.

It was dei’Ided that ahe Hotue .Mis
sion should |iut H paper ruck In Jhe 
depot, the same to contain go«KÍ liter
ature for the people who must wait! 
for tiaiiis. etc. Mrs. lletts and .Mrs.
.Iones were appointed to utteml toj
this. All who have anything In the| ---------
way of good impers, magazines, etc., | 'pii  ̂ |»irber sho|) and bath rooms of 
to .'ontrihute will please turn It over ¡ Mitchell, recently sold by him to 
to tinse two l.Klles. Í .1. K Delaiy, was transferred to the

T h e  p r e s s  r e ] ) o r l e r  t h e n  t o o k  c h a r g e  ; „ , ¡ , , , ¡ , j r , . | , j , . n t  o f  t h e  n e w  o w n e r  t h i s  
o f  t h e  m e e t l i i y ,  p r e s e n t i n g  I t e m s  o f  ; w e e k .  M r .  D e l a i y  o w n s  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
t n t e r e ' i  t r o n i  t h e  w o r k  a', l a r g e .  T h e  
t r o u b l e  w a s  n o t  t o  s e c u r e  n e w s ,  b u t  
t o  l i a x e  c n o n g h  t i m e  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  
a h u m l a i u c  o f  g o i x l  t h i n g s  t h a t  w e r e  
r c : u l y .  t - 'o u ie  e c h o e s  o f  t h e  P o a r d  

a t  t < a . n n n : i h  w e r o  g i v e n .
¡C . i t M i l i i i  -' c l r i ' l e  f o l l o w e d .  T h e  
I' w . is  i i i t i n . s e l )  I n t e r e s t i n g ,  h e -  

:i s t i l e a d i d  s ' d n i i n n r y  o f  o i i r  c i v i c  
H b y  t h a t  g r e a t  w r i t e r .  D r .

O u r  w o m e n  w h o  a r e  m i s s i n g  t h i s  
a r e  j n i s s i n g  s o m e t h i n g  v e r y  m u c h  
w o r t h  w h i l e .  I n  f i u t ,  t h e  w o m a n ' s  
w o r k  o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  i s  a 
ve r y  l i v e  t m r t  o f  t h a t  c h u r c h  I n  P l a l n -  
v i e  v. I f  y o u  d o n ' t  b e l i e ,  e  i t .  c o m e  
B '  d  s ee .

T h e  K o r c d g i i  M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y  
w i l l  m e e t  n e x t  M o n d a y  a t  t h e  c h u r c h .

( ¡ A D I E  l l E T T S - n C K T O N .

V4e lune miirk«-d etcry arllclc in 
our store 10 per ceni and !•> iK*r cent 
off, and expeet to gHe our nistomers 
the Itenefll of this. Coinè nnd see 
wlnit Hlrlelly rush will tio. L. 4̂ .
M.HNEKEH.

To the Farmers 
and Gardeners
of Plainview, 
Surrounding

and
Counties

W c have on the road a full line of 
Planting Seed of all kinds and will 
carry a full stock all the season. 
Call on us before placing your 
orders for

Carden Seed, all kinds 
Melon Seed, all kinds 
Corn Seed, all kinds 
Popcorn Seed, all kinds 
Pumpkin Seed, all kinds 
Pea Seed, all kinds 
Bean Seed, all kinds

Monarch Grocery
S o R e lle  B u ild in g — N e w  B r ic k

Co.

FAKTY.

'1
b ss 
Itm
cl I It !

In which tho c'stabllishnient is locutc?il 
Hiul purchiiKc'd the business ns nn in- i 
vestment, niul, considering that the' 
(dace is one of the hc»Ht fttrnlshed, 
most np-to chite tind liberally patron- 
Istfd esiablipbments of this character 
in the West, it evidently renders sat- 
isfactury returns on the investment, 

i .Many favorable comments are made 
j by xislting strangers as to the neat 
1 ¡irr.ingement. coinmodlons room and 
the costly, modern fixtures of this 
sliop. and the many customers testify 
to thc' good trealmeiif and service 
rendered by the corps of tonsorial 
operators, every one of whom Is an 
artist.

.Messrs. U. .M. I’ence and L. H. Molt, 
present employes of the shop, will 
have the active management of Jhe 
huslness. and that It will he conducted 
in the same up-to-date manner, with 
best of service and attention. In the 
future aa in the past goes without 
saying.

.Mrs. Charles bidgar .McClellaiid en
tertained on last Tuesday afternoon 
from two-thirty to five o ’clock with 
progressive forty-two, complimentary 
to her sisters, Mrs. Charles Nathan 
Gray, of Dallas, and Mrs. John .1. 
Roberts, of Hale Center.

In size, iverfection of appointment 
and charming hospitality it was one 
of the most notable of the mid-season 
ftinctlons. .Mrs. .McClelland, wearing 
a gown of violet silk. Introduced her 
sister, who was also gowned in violet. 
Mrs. Roberts met the guests in yellow 
satin.

The «'olor motif of gold and violet 
was also carried out in the salad and 
second courses. Crabs served in the 
shell, with dainty sandwiches ,tied 
with purple ribbon, foriniiig the first;

I gelatine, omamnnted with crystullzeil 
violets, and purple and gold cake 
formed tl;e Eccoiid.

The souvenirs were baby dolls, 
ri'pre.senting tlie infancy of The
new year vv.i.-x also favored in the 
.score cards, on which were inscribed 
good resolutions. Progression was 
marked by attaching tiny dolls to the 
card.s, Mrs. Roberts winning the favor, 
u bunch of violets.

The following ladies assisted the 
hostess: Mesdames G. W. Carter, U. 
E. Burch and D. A. Knight.

The out-of-town guests were .Mes
dames John J. Koherts, Robert Alley 
and Walter Ix?mond, of Hale Center, 
nnd Charles Nathan Gray, of Dallas.

Herald “ Wiiiit" ads get resiills. 
.Vsk timse vvlin have tried tliem.

CJUIT (REHIT BUSINESS.
We no longer sell coal on credit. 

When you order please have cash to 
pay for same, as our drivers have In
structions to collect on delivery. It’s 
useless to ask for credit, as we have 
more bills outstanding than we care 
or are able to carry. Henceforth we 
propose to do business strictly for 
cash, and will appreciate your orders 
on that basis. CANTERHUPY & 
GEREN. 3

We are going to give iivviiy, abso-1 
Intel) free, fills )e«r  between 
and #s,tMMI.OO oiisli, and every etis-1 
lomer will reet'lve something. Ho n't ¡ 
fall to see iis while in town. L. W. 1 
SLtlNEkER.

» Dr. Pennock
» '►••1

Osteopathic Physician

; —

> Phone 396 SoRolle Bldg. |
.............. . . ..................... '

There is a net gain in population 
!4:> per day in Texas.

of

The litmald for Job Printing.

With the good seasons we have, 
farmers can make a bounteous yield 
of oats this year. However, good Seed 
Oats must he planted In order to do | 
this, co n n  & EI.I-IOTT have the! 
good kind. K a— —-----  3

Henriet ta

Marble Works
Place your order for Mon
uments, or Tombstones, 
with the Henrietta Mar
ble Works /
Satisfaction in work, and 
prices guaranteed /

J . M .  S h a f e r ,  Agent
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.
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DISMISSAL OF PlNCllOT.
Tlie lluIlliiKer-iMiiohot coiitroverHy 

liiiiie to a olimax. though, perluiiis, 
not the last climax, wlien I’ reaideut

Pboues: Husiness of,ice.
j Taft siistaiiKKl the

_  ; interior department and 
I dismissed tlie forester.

secretary of the 
summarily

'i'his controversy had its origin 
u\er two months ago when an agent 
of the governinent, named Ulavis. 
made certain charges, which went to

NOTK'K—Alt announcements
gny church pertaining to services are 
welcomed to the columns of Tne 
Herald FUFF; but any announce 
Dient of u bazaar, ice cream supper I 
or any plan to get money is looked 
upon as a business proposition, and ; prove that Secretary Halllnger was 
will be charged for accordingly. i permitting certain corporations to

■ gobble up large tracts of coal lands. All communications, remittances, etc., i,,, , n j  ,, m
ahould be addressed to The Herald i dis.uissed aud Ilallinger

Fostoffice ' sustained by the president. Collier'sPublishing Company,
Box 368, Flainview, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Frimary Flection, July 

9, 1910.

For District Attorney, 61th 
District,

RECBEX M. FLLFKD.
L. C. PFNRY.

------o------
For County Judge—

AUSTIN C. HATCllFLL. 
GEORGE L. .MAYFIELD.

------o------
For County Attorney—

CHARLES CLE.ME.NTS.
------o------

For District and County Clerk—
B. H. TOWERY.

J. \V. CA.MFBELL.
------o------

For Treasurer—
JOHN G. HAMILTON.

------o------
For Tax .Assessor—

J. J. (Jl.M) LASH.
S. J. FRYE.

H. M. Bl’RCll.
------o------

I Weekly took up the matter and made 
I such an expose that congress was 
I  ••forced” to investigate.
) .Mr. Finchot espoused the cause of 
the people. .Mr. Finchot received the 

 ̂presidential rebuke and public dis- 
< missal.

Judicial! We feel that there is more involved 
I in this act than a personal (|uarrel 
between two men in public servlet.

From one imint of view. President 
Taft might be justified in removing 
the forester—to preserve discipline. 
From others it might appear that the 
president is committed to a policy 
which will work little good to the 
people.

.Mr. Finchot’s chief fault lies in not 
knowing any tactics but Rwisevel- 
tian straightforwardness. It did not 
occur to him that the Taft adminis
tration is one of kid gloves and |>oint 
luce. He did not honey his charges 

I with V.ordy prologs, but charged at 
his object like the bUHtd-inad bull, 

i .Mr. Finchot was but a step-child of 
' the Taft family—and he got it—in 
I the neck.
j .Mr. l^nchot is a rich young man. 
He gave his salary to his associates.

I He was there to make a record, and
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct i made It. The forestry service will

No. 1—
W. WESCOAT. 

------o------
CITY AXNOl’M EMENTS.

For City Marshal—
J. F. WATSON.

GEORGE McKlNTY

The Texas Almanac for 1910 has 
just been received from the Dallas 
News office, and like everything else 
attempted by this greatest of news
papers in the South it comes as near 
fulfilling the intended purpose of 
publication as could be accomplished 
by any newspaper organization. As a 
book of reliable reference it is of no 
small value and a wide distribution of 
the Almanac, containing descriptive 
articles and carefully complied sta
tistics of the various industries and 
Interests of the state, would attract 
more favorable attention to Texas 
than almost any other means of pub
licity. As a newspaper The News 
has an established reputation for re
liability, and the 1910 Almanac will 
to a large extent be accepted as 
authority. The post-paid price of 30 
cents is not at all indicative of the 
great value of the work.

------------ O------------
To prevent a vote that would have 

resulted in defeat for his bill to 
change the date of presidential in
augurations from .March to May, Con
gressman Henry held the floor as 
long as possible and asked unani
mous consent that he be allowed to 
continue his remarks for one year. 
The average statesman can spill a 
good deal of language and produce 
considerable ennui in a couple of

feel his loss.
I The charges against Secretary Bal
linger should be thoroughly investi- 

I gated. If true, he should be removed 
j  from office and made to suffer the 
I |)enalty for such social wrongs.
I These early acts of President Taft 
I are little straws to tell which way the 
wind blows. From these develop
ments it seems that the role of tri
bune is going to be a hard one to fill 
these latter days.—Farm and Ranch.

------------ O------------
A newspaper may boom a town 

through its editorial and news col
umns, but a critical Investor looks to 
the advertising columns for substan
tial evidence of push and life. To 
him they are thermometers measur
ing the Intensity of public warmth; 
they are the pulse which indicates 
the healthy condition of the collec
tive body of the people. They tell 
him whether or not the community 
is up to the times in business matters. 
—Comanche Exponent.

In other words, an editor may puff 
and blow about his town's unprece
dented prns|>erity until he is black in 
the face, but if his publication does 
not cary a few merchants names in 
display type it is pretty good evidence 
that the place is a mere windy 
hamlet.

--------- -------------

Of any Texan who may have suf
fered an attack of “ the blues” during 
the past year. The Dallas News says:

“They owe the State a peccavi and 
themselves a firm resolution to culti
vate an appreciative sense of Texas!"

The last item on the bill is O. K.
and should be settled at once, but be- 

hours- effort, and just what he' could | ^ore the ordinary citizen will pay any 
accomplish in that line in 365 days, 
less Sundays, is inestimable. How-

peccavis he will have to be shown an 
itemized statement. Possibly his wife 

ever, some congressman came to the | “ «y have had it charged on his ac- 
rellef of the country and entered an 
objection to the extentlon.

------------ O------------

count.

There can be no doubt in the minds 
of the readers of the Hereford Re
corder that Col. Venderburg is sup
porting the local candidate for the 
state senate. To listen to Van one 
would think that the entire popula
tion of the county Junoesqued the 
hapless Trojan, or rather put him up 
a tree and would not let him down 
until he consented to run. No "Al
most thou persuadest me” goes with 
Hereford politicians. They refuse to 
yield until the public clamor threat
ens a riot.

------------ O------------
In Amarillo last week a member of 

the local bootlegger brotherhood in
advertently drank some of his own 
wares, and on recovery discovered 
that he had plead guilty to peddling 
and had even taken a pledge to quit 
drinking. If reports be true, it must 
have been rather stout stuff to jar 
loose one of Amarillo’s perambulating 
dispensers from his chosen avocation.

The next time a land company ad
vertisement is sent out to the mem
bers of the Federation of Newspapers 
of the Plains, the Hereford Recorder’s 
copy will contain instructions as to 
how many times it should be run. But 
a number of them fel for the most 
important of the "three propositions,” 
did they not?

------------ O------------
With hogs selling at 9 cents and 

cotton 16 cents a pound, the Texas 
agriculturist will soon become so 
purse-proud that his city brother will 
have to stop at the front gate and 
send in his card by the hired man. 
If the farmers are not getting theirs 
at present it is not the fault of the 
prevailing price of farm products.

------------ O------------
There are three classes of citizens 

who never show up around the polls 
during a Democratic primary—coons, 
Chinamen and the man who fails to 
pay his poll tax according to the 
statutes made and provided.

TE.\AS MANI’FACTrRIN(i 
INDUSTRY.

.An exposition of the nianufacturiug 
liulustrles of any city in Texas is of 
large interest, for the showing it 

I makes to the public of our advance
ment along that line. Texas is not 
counted among the manufacturing 
states,but it is a fact that \ve are 
growing more and more independent 
of the factories of the East, and are 
making at home a large part of the 
finished products our people consume.

A step was taken by the people of 
Fort Worth last week that commends 
itself to our state pride. The manu
facturers of that city met and re
quested the directors of the National 
Feeders and Breeders Show to give 
them the basement of the Coliseum 
building for an exhibit of their prod
ucts, during the great k'at Stock 
show, .March 14 to 19. To this re
quest a favorable reply was given, 
and not only the Fort Worth manu
facturers will profit by this action, 
but enterprising manufactuiers in 
other cities may take part in the ex
hibition.

As the Fat Stuck show has grown 
in a few years from a small affair, 
with a score or two of bulls and cows 
tied in shelterless stalls, to the great
est live stoi'k ex|K>sition in the coun
try outside of t'hicago. with a >2.'>0.- 
UOO building, seating 5.0UO people, and 
an arena in the center 80 by 200 feet 
in size, and acres of houses and 
covered sheds to shelter the stock, so 
we may ho|>efully look forward to as 
great a growth In the exhibit of man
ufactures.

The Coliseum building, where this 
exhibition is to be held, is one of the 
largest ad most inipoaing in the coun
try, having a frontage of 176 feet and 
a depth of 270 feet. It covers more 
than an acre of space, and is so gen
erously provided with windows and 
skylights that it is almost as light 
under the roof as outside.

------------ O------------
The Herald has no objection and is 

rather favorable to the idea of the 
app<}intinent of women ns census 
enumerators fur Hale county. What 
If they do pad their figures? We will 
accept them as genulne  ̂ -census re
turns. We need the favorable figures 
for the puriMJse of advertising.

------------O------------
HOM ODD !

That so many brunettes are light-1 
headed. >

That flat houses are so often built; 
on a bluff. I

That a fortune III used is really a j 
misfortune. |

That a thing fit "only to give away” ! 
isn't fit fur that. '

That some folks feel odd If they’re , 
not trying to get even. |

That one may have money on de- 
l>o8it that is not to his credit.

That the desire to be a good fellow j 
has made so many a bad fellow.

That a bill which has stoo<l a long 
time is said to have run too long.

That thunders of applause give no 
real promise of showers of benefits.

That a woman should do up her 
hair to make it stay In.when she goes 
out.

That Cupid's arrows should make 
the most Mrs. when they make the 
most hits.

That the fellow who does what he 
pleases is seldom pleased with what 
he does.

That handicaps (when the comj)etl- 
tor is the right sort) often turn out 
boosts.

That so many men unable to man
age their own affairs are eager to 
manage yours.

That political leaders who take 
their stand when they run usually 
have' a walk-over.

That some things can be broader 
than they are long—the average mus
ical comedy, for Instance.

—Warwick James Price.

The Man 
Who 
Wins

T h e  Ilian who wins Is the one who Is aiwujs on the alert to 
go the other fellow one ladter. He*s the man who wants to 
s«*«* for himself. Perslstenc}, Inqiilsitheiiess and progrès. 

shenesH are what won the goal for rolninhns, .Hareonl. the 
Wright llrothers and Dr. t ook. Eter) gn*ut dlsroter) has lM‘en 
the frolt of persistent research. Hate }ou dlsco«en-d where to 
hny the HEST CLOTHES EOK MEM If not, we now offer you 
an opportunity to place with us a trial order, which we are satis, 
fled, when you once buy, that you will roiitinue to remain our 
customer. Helow we wish to call your uttention to some prices 
on the E.I.MOI'S STEIN.HLOt k and VIKING GKYDI'ITE NIS. 
TEM. all of which are of the NEWEHT IMTTEKNH and L.ITEST 
STYLESi

Stein-Bloch
|3r> import (Hi Worsted Suits

$30 to 127.50 All-Wool Suita 
$19.75

f20 to $2.*> All-Wool Suita
- $is.äx

125 to 120 Graduate Syatem 
IIS.75

$17.50 to $15 Graduate S.va- 
tem 
$9.75

Shirts
Plaids and Small Checkst 
made In Plain and Plaited 
Bosoms.
$3.00 at .........................  $&Í5
$2.54* at .........................  $1.95
$2.00 at .........................  $IJ»5
$1.75 at .........................  $1.4«
$1.50 at .........................  $IJ$5
$1 25 at .........................  $IJM
$1.00 at .........................  Hie
(White shirts not Included.)

(

Trunks, Hand Bags
i
i
i
i

and Skit Cates <
i

\ '
$30 Trunks at ............ $¿1.75 i
$25 Trunks at ............ $l<s75 ii
$22.50 Trunks at . . . . $IIUU ii
$15 Trunks at ............ $I<IJ>4I ii
$20 Trunks at ............ $II.INI i

i
<

$25 Hand-Bag Butt Uasea <
$K75 i

$20 Hand-Bag Suit Uasea i
<

-$I5JM <<
$15 Hand-Bag Hult ('ases 1

(
— $11.5« <<

<<<<

Underwear

$5 00 W(Mi| and Silk Mixed 
$4.M

$4 00 Ali Pure Silk IJale 
$$Ji5‘

tJ.'.O All-Wool ............ $¿.75

k.KtO Wright’a Health $2.INI

J. W . PIPKIN & CO.
WHITFIELD.

A WILD BLIZZARD RAGING

brings danger, suffering—often death 
—to thousands, who take colds, 
coughs and lagrippe—that terror of 
winter and spring. Its danger signals 
are "stuffed up” nostrils, lower part 
of nose sore, chills and fever, pain in 
back of head, and a throat-gripping 
cough. W'hen Grip attacks, as you 
value your life, don’t delay getting 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. "One bot
tle cured me,” writes A. L. Dunn, of 
Pine Valley, Miss., "after being ‘ laid 
up’ three weeks with Grip.”  For 
Sore Lungs, Hemmorrhages, Coughs, 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, It’s supreme. 50c and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by All Druggists. 4

The Heriild for Job Printing.

T. B. Irwtn and some homeseekers, 
from Flainview, were In our midst 
last w(>ek talking real estate.

Bert Davis, from Allen, Kansas, 
father-in-law of P. A. Hubbard, was 
here visiting his relatives and looking 
over the country last week,

m
The young |>eopIe had a forty-two 

party at the Pullen hotiie on last Kat- 
urday evening. Quite a number from 
IxK-kney were in attendance; also a 
few from Flainview. A nice time Is 
re|M)rted.

.Messrs. Hubbard, Davis, Pullen, 
King, Crouch and Stutzenbecker were 
Flainview cullers last Saturday.

S. .M, .Nations and wife entertained 
company from Ixickney the first of 
the week.

Clyde McGee and Guy Ramsey, of 
Ixickney, visited Henry King last Sun
day.

H. L. King and wife were the guests 
of the Wilkersons on Sunday.

Harris Nation came out from the 
Central Plains College to visit his 
parents over Sunday.

.Mrs. Farmway is slowly recovering 
from her recent illness.

Felix Wakefield, of Silverton, was 
in our locality Saturday on business.

INVESTS IN FAK.M LINDS.

.M(mm>s Yowell, one of Kentuck.i s 
prosperous farmers, was a visitor in 
the city this week on a prospecting 
trip, and while here he purchased 
land near Running Water and will 
move his family to this county in the 
near future. Mr. Yowell is a practi
cal farmer and a very successful 
grower of tobacco at his present 
home, and Hale county has need of 
more of this class of citizens. The 
White Bros, real estate firm was the 
means of attracting this Investor’s at
tention to the opportunities of this 
section.

PAY YOI’ H POLL TA.V.

Only a few mure days remain iu 
which twll taxes may be paid in order 
that you may have a voice ln*the 
management of affairs of state, coun
ty and local government. If the gov
ernment is not run to suit you, you 
have no kick coming if you haveu t 
a |)oll tax receipt. You are a “dead 
one” so far as any election is con
cerned. Pay up before February 1.

The average size of a family In 
Texas is 5.25.

Notice to Taxpayers
You will only hoLve until the night of Jan

uary 31 to pay your taxx without Penalty.
Poxy your Poll Texx.
Do it now.

G. A. LONDON, Tax Collector.

•>
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S T E W A R T
A j M f i r

THE SADDLE MAN
Has ha.d twenty-one 
years of practical expe
rience in making stock 
saddles and handmade 
harness, and uses the

BEST
OAK TANNED  

LEATHER
and other material that 
go in to the makeup of 
his celebm.ted line of 
goods.
We also carry cl large 
line of leather art goods 
hand made cow boy 
boots, made by H. J. 
Justin. Nocona. Texas.

ItraiHN-triilly,

H. H. STE W AR T
KOl’TII 8II>K HQUAKK.

IMjUNVIKW.

JUDGE BROOKS 
Q U IT ^H E  RACE

A\.\Or.\( ES THAT HE NO LONOEU 
SEEKS (jOVEHNOHSHII*.

l>o(‘N Not Airri‘«> nllli (lit* I’rytiiiliiiic 
SeiitiiiH‘iit That I'rohlhition 

Should Ho tho Main Innuc.

IHAHO (OYOTTE TKAI'PEK.

F. !.. Itreldeiiatoiu, batter known to 
Idaho ahe«piii«n and hla other frieiida 
In lk>ls« aa ('oynte Kill, a hunter In 
the aervire of the foreatry bureau, re
porta the exteriulnation of 47 royotea 
durltiR the month of September. Al- 
tORether, for the year he haa been 
with the (ie|iartment, he atatea he haa 
deatroyed at least three hunderd coy- 
Otea. bealdea a larRe number of pupa, 
wlldrata and other obnoxloua animalB. 
He haa killed aeven bears, but haa not 
succeeded In RettinR any couRara.

AlthouRh more successful in de- 
stroyliiR coyotes than any other man 
In the state, Coyote Kill says he haa 
never nse<l |K>laon In any form, nor 
haa he used a Run. lie does all hla 
work with traps, and It may be ini- 
aRined with what care and akill he 
places them when It la remembered 
that of all the I>ea8ta that roam the 
hills the coyote is |>erhapB the hardest 
to fool with a trap.

Hun. .M. .M. llruuka, of Dallas, who 
on January I realRiied liia place on 
the bench of the Court of Criminal 
Appeal» to make the race for gov
ernor of Texas, liaa decided to with
draw from the race and again take up 
his profession and engage in the prac
tise of law at Dallas.

Foriiml .liinouiicemcut.
Judge Krooks formal announcement 

of withdrawal reads;
"To the Democracy of Texas: 1 

wish to anaounce that I have decided 
to go into the practice of law in Dal
las and nut to make the race for 
governor of Texas.

‘The personal esteem and friend
ship of thouaunds of |>eople over 
Texas has placed me under boundless 
gratitude which will last as long as 
life. Those who know me know that 
it will be a source of pleasure and 
delight to get out of public and buck 
into the private walks of life.

"Again thanking my friends for 
their unswerving devotion. 1 remain.

■‘Youra very truly,
".M. .M. KIIOOKS."

Irndeiant and Imniulerbil.
"in aildition to what I have here

tofore stated," BuitI Judge Krooks, 
"I deaire to say that I long for pri
vate life. .Nevertheless I had hoped 
that conditions in Texas would be 
such that my candidacy fur governor 
would be pleasant and likely ulti
mate in triumphant election. The 
condltlona, however, under which the 
public mind is now laboring indicate 
that prohibition ‘vel non' is the dom
inant Issue In this contest, and in my 
conception this la an utterly irrele
vant and Immaterial Issue. No honor
able man can seek an office upon a 
dishonorable or immaterial baais. To 
do BO wittingly It la juat as repre
hensible to seek an honor upon an 
immaterial basis as it la upon a dia- 
honorahle basis.

Might of Saffrage.
"While 1 do not controvert the 

right of the |>eople to differ with me 
about this matter or any other iasue, 
still I take It that the office of gov
ernor , Iteing solely one of honor and 
not profit, 1 could not pledge my 
right of suffrage In order to be gov
ernor of Texas. Aa governor, all 1 
could do would be to recommend the 
Bubmisaion of the matter to the peo
ple. After it is aubmitted, then I 
have the common heritage of every 
Texas qualified voter and that is the 
right to conscientiously express my 
convictions'by one ballot. To pledge 
that ballot In advance for political 
preference Is a degree, from my 
standpoint, of moral bribery that I 
can not tolerate.

No Agreement .Made.
"I definitely decided about three 

weeks ago to quit the race for gov
ernor. but I haven't said anything 
about it until today, when 1 issued 
the brief statement to the press of 
Texas A'ou might add for me. how
ever, that there haa been a sugges
tion made that 1 hud an agreement 
with Messrs. Poindexter and Shaw 
In reference to this matter of pulling

out of the race. That is absolutely 
false, as each man that knows me 
knows that 1 would nut peddle upun 
tlie conildence that tlie people of Tex- 

’ us have reposed In me. 1 would not 
make so nefarious a contract with 
anybody. 1 get out of the race with 

I the kindest regards to each and all, 
BO long us they do not impute to me 

I a lack of purity in the past or in- 
I fidelity in the future. 1 shall live in 

Dallas until 1 die and hope to leave 
behind me a priceless legacy to my 
children, the fact that 1 have fought a 
good fight, whether 1 fought success
fully or not."

/ i v  ;.

FARMERS TO INCREASE
THE WHEAT ACREAGE

(Continued from Page One.)

j the opinion of all the speakers, but 
•the ground should not be turned 
I again with the plow. Discing and 
packing, if a pucker is not available 
several harrowings with weighted 
harrows, is calculated to put the land 
in the best condition. On this sub
ject President Dowden made several 
Interesting observations on scientific 
soil culture which showed consider
able study of the question. Among 
other things, he adSocated full plow
ing. but not over three inches deep; 
then to not turn the surface under 
before planting, but discing, packing 
and harrowing. The idea of breaking 
ground one year and allowing it to lie 

; over until the following season was 
I received with some favor.

Several present wanted to know as 
to the advisability of following kaffir 
and maize v̂ 'ith spring wheat, and 
considerable discussion was indulged 
over that proposition. Those who 
were opposed to the idea appeared to 
have a speaking majority, but some 
were nut opiKised to the proposition, 
and J. O. Krown declared that he 
would this year show Dowden and all 
who held to his theory that good 
wheat could be raised following such 
crops.

Seed Required Per Acre.
The amount of seed required per 

acre also caused a recital of the ex
perience of several, and those In favor 
of a bushel to the acre had a decided 
majority. Col. Tilson, D. R. Bailey 
and one or two others gave it as their 
opinion that less than this amount 
would not do, for the reason that 
spring wheat required about twice as 
much seed to the same amount of 
land aa the winter variety, on account 
of not stooling so much and conse
quently weeds will have e(|ual show 
with the grain.

Cost of Seed Wheat.
The cost of seed, as estimated by 

the Commercial Club, will be between 
11.60 and $1.70 per bushel, laid down 
here In Plalnvlew. The seed Is to be 
purchased from farmers in North 
Dakota, and no elevator offerings 
will be accepted, on account of the 
danger of mixed seed. Seed wheat is 
much higher than milling wheat, and 
the great distance hauled is a con
siderable factor in the high price.

Seed Oats on Hand.
It was brought out during the dis

cussion that there is a supply of seed 
oats now on hand among the dealers 
here. They are Texas-grown, of the 
Red Rust-Proof variety, and the pres
ent supply will prove sufficient to 
meet the demand.

During the discussion of the ques
tions and propositions as outlined,

Have you looked over your 
Implements, Harness 
and Wagons
before .starting your Spring work to .see what new Kariuing Inipleinent.s, 
Harness or Wagon, Surrey or Buggy you will need? If so please call 
on us at once, if not,p’ea.se look over your supply and see your needs— 
then come and let us figure with you on that

Succeu Plow Dray Team
Drag Harrow Farm Team

with riding attachment 
.  .  Two Row Planter
Implement Tw© Row Uster

Two Row Cultivator 
CampbellSub-Soil Packer 
All die Celebrated 

Canton Fanning Tools

Surrey Team 
| i Buggy Double
Harness Buggy single

All shop made. 
Guaranteed to be 
perfect in work
manship,quality 
and price.

W a g o n s , S p r in g  W a g o n s , S u r r ie s  a n d  B u g g ie s
"Bain" Wagons "Entarprisa” Surriss and Buggiaa

To once buy of us means that, if Quality, Price and Fair Treatment 
means anything, you will continue to be a customer of
Tha Plaea af 
Oaod Oeoda DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. The Olaea ta Buy 

Oaod OaaRa

Rev. 1. E. (iates, president of the 
Baptist college now in course of con
struction at this place, was intro
duced. and delivered a very pleasing 
and able address on the importance of 
co-operation. "Organization, co-oper
ation and concentration are the three 
essentiala to success in any under
taking, and cities can not be built 
until the people can be brought to 
realize that they must stand togeth
er," said the speaker, and he followed 
up this line of thought with many 

I auggestiona for the benefit of both 
town and country.

Col. Tilson suggested that, as the 
present meeting had been so pleasant 
and beneficial, a similar meeting be 
held in the near future. The sugges
tion met with approval, and an
nouncement will be made later as to 
the date of the next convention.

To the Increased attendance at the 
afternoon session the chairman again 
made announcement of the club's 
proposition to furnish seed wheat on 
the share baais to those who were 
otherwise unable to secure same, but 
It appeared that those present had 
either credit or money enough to 
seed Hale county. They were asked 
to spread the news throughout the 
county that the proimsltlon Is still 
open, but that every one who wants 
wheat, no matter whether for cash, 
credit or on shares, must send in 
their order at once to the “ Secretary, 
Plalnvlew Commercial Club." This Is 
imperative, that instructions may be 
wired how much to buy to the buyer 
who is now In the North looking up 
the wheat.

The order for smudge pots must 
also be placed at once In order to In
sure delivery by the time they are 
needed.

C. A. Malone, of the Malone Light 
and Power Company, Informed The 
Herald that he would always have a

supply of crude oil on hand, as he 
would use this for fuel during the 
coming year, and had already con
tracted for a year's supply. He will 
sell owners of smudge pots all the oil 
they need at a very low price, possi
bly as low as 3V̂  cents per gallon.

At the meeting Monday, Floydada 
put in a request for 500 bushels of 
wheat, and some of those who will 
plant from 10 to 100 acres of spring 
wheat are:
T. J. Tilson E. Dowden
W. E. Briscoe L. A. Knight
J. W.. Briggs H. V. Tull
J. O. Brown S. Morgenstein
------ Taylor L. T. Mayhugh
A. Van Howellng J. L. Oerall 
T. B. Campbell Jno. Hartzler
W. T. Mlse C. E. King
E. M. Hartman Fred Raxtetter
E. L. Miller Chas. Kearth
E. W. Thompson B. F. Heavcock 

E. H. Thompson
Orders for smudge pots were too 

numerous to mention, and Secretary 
Graham says that since the meeting 
the orders for wheat have more than 
doubled the number of bushels al
ready subscribed, and several have 
designated the number of smudge 
pots needed.

Thus the movement inaugurated by 
the Commercial Club will put thous
ands of dollars in circulation in this 
section, and the results of the in
creased wheat acreage will prove a 
blessing of incalculable value to Hale 
county.

Remember that all who want to get 
in on the proposition must send In 
orders before Monday.

E. R. WILLIAMS HAS A 
LICENSED EMBALMER in hii 
house and is ready at a moment’s 
notice to answer all calls for 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING.

Reward
The man or woman that reads this ad will be rewarded by knowing just where to buy

Folding Beds 
Chiffoniers 

Buffets 
China Closets 

Side Boards

Dresser Tables 
Dressers 

Commodes 
Somnoes 

Wash Stands

Hall Treesj^r^ 
Costumers

Pedestals
Taberetts

RollerTopDesks

i p | J | S U | T | J D p  That is designed by artists and built by craftsmen who have spent years in designing, paint- 
^  ■ w M V C i  polishing. Furniture that when placed in your home will not only beautify, but last.

Tlndertakin^ E. R. WILLIAMS
Hale County’s Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker
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Plant Seed Oats, and get your Seed 
from rOHlI & ELLIOTT GRAIN CO. 3

Friday
Walter

♦  ----------  - - ♦  i
♦ LOCAL AM> PERSONAL ♦
« ------- -------------  ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

.Miaa Fannie King left last 
for a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Cranford, at Kniiiia, Texas.

------o------
Paxton & Oswald have a licensed 

entbaliner, who is ready at any time 
to answer calls for embalming and 
undertaking. 48-tf

Simon pure Niggerhead Coal al> 
ways on hand. Phone us your orders. 
TANDY-COLE.MAN CO. tf

------o------
Irick & ComiHmy, milliners, are

adding to the attractiveness of their 
store and location on South Pacific 
street with a new concrete walk.

------o------
We have a couple of curs of gen-

- - - o------
Have you paid your poll tax?

------o------

.Mrs. Preston J. Wooldridge and lit
tle daughter, Catherine, returned to j 
Oklahoma City last .Monday with her 
mother, .Mrs. G. H. Brooks.

------o------

nine .McAlister Lump Coal, on truck. 
Now is the time to get it. TA.NDY’- 
COLEMAN CO. 3

.Mrs. W. A. .Mortar went to Amarillo 
last week to meet her mother, Mrs.

visitor to Tuliu last week, lelurnlnglp^ Hooper, of Wutonga, Oklu., who
on Sunday.

Judge Sum .Merrill, of .Amarillo, is 
here this week.

------o-----

is visiting in Plainview.
------o------

.Miss Gertrude Condon, of Vernon, 
Texas, but lute of Kansas City, came 
in last Sunday to accept a position 
as stenographer fur Grunt & Hender
son.

-------0-------
Judge and .Mrs. Sam K. .Merrill, of

I’ lant Seed Oats, and get your Seed 
from COBB & ELLIOTT GRAIN CO. 3 

------o------
.Mr. and .Mrs. James Redfearne left 

last Saturday for a visit to Sulphur 
Springs.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Roberts and .Mes- 
dames Robert Alley and Walter I.ie- 
mond, of Hale Center, were the giiest& 
of friends in Plainview on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. | Tax t'ollector l.ondon is doing busi-

------o------ ness at the same old .atand. and until
R. I.,. Jones, manager of the West February 1 is offering poll tax re-

Amurillo. are visiting the latter's par
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. L. II. Triplett, - nd 
the Judge is attending to some busi 
ness in the District Court.

------o------

.Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Amarillo, visited 
week.

Jeff Williams, of 
in Plainview this

.Mr. and .Mrs. L  Green Wilson left 
last week fur a prolonged visit to 
California and .Arizona.

------o------
.Mound City Paints may 

trifle more, but—! Alfalfa 
Company.

celpts at 
date the

Texas .Abstract Co., of Plainview, 
spent a day or two in Lubbock the 
latter part of the week, returning j usual. To all 
home Sunday.—Lubbock Enterprise, ground floor a

regular rates; after that 
price will be advanced, us 

who get in on the 
bonus is offered of a

I vote in all elections held during the

cost a 
Lumber 
47-1910 i

We have put our business on a cash j year l9to. 
basis, and all our past customers and i 
new ones also will please take notice 
that when we fill orders for coal and 
grain we expect the cash when bill is 
presented. Will appreciate your or-

.Mesdames T. W. Stocking and Went 
A’aughn came up from I.ubliock Satur
day and were the guests of their 
friend. .Mrs. I). R McMusters, until

ders on a cash Imsis. C.ANTERBl’ RY j Monday. .Mrs. Vaughn returnwi to
k G EREN. 3

>lr. Ueck. of Plainview, was in Lub- 
bock this week visiting his daughter, 
.Mrs. Fay Collier.—LublxK'k Ava
lanche.

R. .M. Ellerd left Sunday for Austin 
to appear before the court of criminal 
appeals us counsel for the state in a 
case on up|>eal.

------o------
.John Kendrick, former agent of the 

Santa Fe at Plainview, was a Lub
bock visitor Thursday and Friday 
last.—Lubbock Enterprpise.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I-. W. Hagerty, of 
.Amarillo, are the guests this w’eek of 
Mrs. Hagerty's parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. P. Daily.

------o------
The Harmony Club gave another

pleasant dance last Friday night, at
tended by ten or fifteen couples. A 
pleasant social time was enjoyetl by 
those present. There will be another 
dance given by the same club on next 
Friday night.

i onie to L. W.SLIiNEkEK’SSTOKE 
iiiid see the nice new goods that an* 
iirriilng eierj da}, and examine the 
•inaiit} and price. We iead.

J. R. and F. R. Dennison, who are 
attending school at i’ lalnvlew, came 
home Friday in response to a tele
gram stating that their mother was 
unite ill. .Mrs. l>ennlson was much 
improied yesterday morning and the 
two young men left on the morning 
train to resume their studies.—Lub
bock Enterprise. •

her home at Luiibock and Mrs. Stock
ing left for a two months' \isit with 
relatives in Oklahoma. Kansas and 
.Missouri.

li. W. Bransford. 
office of Barnhart 
Company, was In the city this week 
on a general visit to the Plains and 
Panhandle country in the Interests of 
his firm. Mr. Bransford is a most 
pleasant and agreeable young man. 
with business qualifications that se
cures for him a responsible position 
with this large corporation.

------o------

TO TR.ADE—A new Singer S«>wing 
of the Dallas | .Machine to trade for Typewriter In- 
Type Foundry j quire at Herald office. 3ltdk

F'UR SALK- Several thoroughbreil 
Jersey milch cows, some fresh. In
quire of M. 1). LEACH, Plainview; 
4 miles northwest. tf

The census taker will probably take 
your name, but that is about the only 
opportunity you will have to be no
ticed on a public record if you don't

SCOTCH COLLI K I have for sale 
I an unusually fine male pup; three 
months old; eligible to registration. 

I Price. I1.1. K. H. PERRY. 4

PLAINVIEW NCRSERY—I have a 
fine lot of Seedling Apricots, suitable

ofhold a certificate from the tax c o l- ! for shade trees; also assortment 
lector showing that you paid .vour shade and fruit trees. Order now. 
poll tax before February 1. A'ou have j L. .N*. DALMONT. ' 5
to pay the tax anyhow; why not |»ay ---------
it in time to be allowed the privilege FOR SALF^-Steam plow. Will sell 
of saying who shall represent you in j l.'>-horse-powfr engine; first-class in
the affairs of government?

TO

me

January 18, 1910
MY FRIENDS
In Plainview, Hale and Surrounding 
Counties :

It is with great pleasure to 
to notify you that I have taken an 

interest in the Monarch Grocery, 
Plainview, Texas, and will be glad to 
see any and all of you, when you are 
in the city. Come and make yourself 
at home in our store. When I can’serve 

way, don’t hesitate to callyou in any 
on me.

We have a full line of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, bought for the Cash 
and at the lowest prices, and we expect 
to give our customers the benefit of 
same.

Don’t forget the place.
SoRelle New Brick Building

every purticulsr; will pull g-gung 
plow Hiid |>s('ker or harrow. Do not 
need two engines, mid will give snap 
in this FI. H. PERRY. 4

F'OR SALE- The N. E. \  of Section 
I, Block 0-2, Hale County, IM miles 
west of Plainview and aUiut 4 miles 
northeast of Olton, county seat of 
¡.amb County. Address owner, 
F'HANK HASS. U ke Park. Iowa. 3

F'OR SAI.F7 -19 choice lots and two 
I buildings for sale on easy terms; lots 
I well Imated and buildings can each
be converted into four-room dwell
ing at small cost. F'ach room 16x16 
fi'et. F'or further particulars see J. F'. 
SANDER or J. F'. GARRISON, of the 
Sciiool Board. 2tf

STRAYE1) OR STOI.KN On thè 
niglit of Jan. Ih. luto, one smull liu.' 
Iiorse. no brand, has a wire niark fili 
Icft front foot. Binali star in forchi .ni 
Hiiil Imd a leather hltrh rein cn liih 
ne<li v.hcn Ic.st soun. If foubd. rc- 
lurn liiin lo S. W. .MEilARfì alni c ’ iit.t 
.:.ltalile reward. t*

2
Minutes

SPENT IN READING THIS W ILL SAVE 
YOU DOLLARS ON YOUR PURCHASES

Ladies
Hcvve you ever Investigated our line of 

Sunshine Suits?
Now i.s Ihe time to a suit that will fit you. The.se 

garments are .so made that they fit any one and hang ele
gantly on any form. Al.so they have an extra stay down 
the front that insures proper shape. • All are handsomely 
lined with shields placed in the arms.

We have a few sizes in brown, navies, old rose, grays, 
greens and cru.shed .strawberry, which we do not wish to 
carry over. Therefore, we are going to put a price mi them 
regardless of cost.

While they la.st, all Ladies' Suits np to Szo 
for _

Choice of balance of stock of Ladies' Suits 
np to #. 7̂.50 for _

$10
$15

Men
How easy it is to Ijc well drevsed when a film like the 

Carter Mercantile Com]Niny, rather than carry over any of 
their stock of Clothing, prefer to make such a large dis
count on some of their leading bramls of Clothing.

3 3 '/S Off
ISck of our stock of Men's Suits including Hart Sch.iff- 

uer & Marx and Kirschbanm makes. Make your selec
tion liefore the choice ones are gone.

C A R T E R  MERC. CO.
T h e  P la c e  M o s t P e o p le  Trade*

SEt KETI.Y MAKKIEIl.
I

MTATE IRON 1*1.A>T LEAHK.

The county marriage record dU- 
cluaes a ae<'ret marriage which took 
place in thia city on Dec. 2H. the con
tracting partlea lieing Robert Flwaii 
and .Miaa Olivia Coleman, who decided 
to drift down the matriuionlal aea 
aiile iiy each, but not let their frienda 
know anything alxuit It. and Clerk 
Ciinipbell gracloiiaiy reajiected their 
wiahee until threatened with man- 
daiiuiH proceedIngH by the Herald re
porter, who wuB given a cine by one 
of tlie feminine lioardera at the honac 
wliere the gnuim reaidea, and where 
the brlile wan formerly eiuplo>ed 
TriiHt a wumau for u noae for nuptial 
newa. and waa it not liuiiiel \Vi’|>Btor 
wiio epigrammed that ".Marriage will 
out," or waa it "murder?"

An l'nderslundlng I* lirlieiril to Hate 
Ih-cn Krarhed In TbU Alalirr.

FX( F:I LENT ( III Iti II CHOIR.

The

Yours to please,
MARTIN LINDSY.

With the
Monarch Grocery Co. ,

Plainview, Texas.

For  S.ALi:- 210 acroa of l.uul, 2 
i niili's from Aahertou, Diminltt county, 
Texaa; all good land; near arli-:iiiin 

: 'veil;;.* Will fait*' $50.00 per acre and 
I take aa much aa uiie-half 
I property in the Plainview 
i  and give terms to auit on 
j  COOPER & .McCARTY CO 
I town. Texaa.

in go(MÌ 
country, 
halancp. 
George- 

6

I’rof. Andeibon. Hie xocallat, lias 
lieen engaged as direct« r and Inatruc 
t«ir of Hie Prc.xliyterian cliurch choir, 
the organization of wlilch imluiles 
aome of the iieat talent in the city. 
Tile «holr numliera nlmut twenty 
iiitmlaTa, and Hie excellent miiaic 
will lie ()uite an nttructivo addition 
to flu* regular aervice at tliia chtircli.

Houaton, Texaa. Jaii. IK.--John L. 
Wurthniu. of Ihtllaa, who has bean 
negotiating fur a lease uf the State 
Iron Industry at Uie Rusk |»etilteiitiary 
with Hie penitentiary Imard. left to- 
nlght for Austin. .Mr. Wortham 
apent .Monday and Tuesday In Huua- 
ton conferring with Judge W. H Gill 
cliairman of the board, over the terms 
of Hie lease, and with railroad traffic 
officials over Hie freight rates on '•oire 
from Hie Alaliama coke ov<>na, and 
when Mr. Wortham left Houston on 
Tut‘ ‘ duv e «•nliig it was stated that 
ever« ulistacle to tlie (uiisumiuatinn 
of the Iwi.«*«* Im-.l been reiiio\v;l. Thia 
means that .1 ajH.ifacti.i.i raP- on cuke 
has lieeii tciirel and Hint the le.-tae 
may iHTome effe« tiie at oiu e

"I ’OOU 01,1» li.lHM."

S|Miikcr iaiiiicii Tiike« a Knack at 
r\.|’ rcsldctif.

FOR SAI.F7 989 acres of land, ;> 
miles from Carrizo Springa, Diminitt 
county, Texaa; in artesian belt, near 
afrongeaf well in the country; price, 
$40.00 per acre. Will take aa much as 

 ̂one-half in good property in the 
j Plainview country; aatlafactory terms 
on balance. COOPER & McCARTY 
CO., Georgetown, Texas. 6

The llcriild for Job Printing.

MI.SMAI, RECITAL

The pupila of f’ rof. Amleraon'a 
vocal claaa will entertain llielr friends 
witli a inuslciil program on next F’ rl- 
duy evening at the lionie of Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. D. Webh. It will he an In
vitation affair.

L. AV. NInneker Iiiir gone liack to 
siricll) cash fo e»cr} one. AVe will 
make no more tickets, hut nil! gnor- 
antee to saie you L't per cent on goods 
hfliiglit front us.

Wiisliingion. .liiii. 18. -opeaker Can
non to-day olflclully ruled that ITeti- 
dent Roosevelt liad acted without s|>e- 
clflc auHmrlty of law in appointing 
repn'sentatlves to the third Interna
tional conference on maritiino war at 
Brunaels liy Bustaining a iHiInt of 
order made liy Repfeaentative Harri
son, of New York, against an appro
priation for the continnatic.e of the 
service of these representatives.

Accordingly, the paragraph making 
such an appropriation waa stricken 
out when consideration of the urgent 
apprupriatlnn hill was resumed in the 
house. r'i

a3>

O
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For Two Days Only!
We offer you the largest and most beautiful line of Kmbroideries in the city at Greatly Re
duced Prices. You cannot find a better or larger assortment from which to make your 
purchases. It is our desire to please you in every line and give you the best value possible.

Saturday, the 22 and Monday, the 24
We offer at Special Prices our immense line of

Cambric, Swiss,and Nainsook EdgesInsertions

35 cent values 
Now 25c

30 cent values 
Now 20c

25 cent values 
Now 17c

20 cent values 
Now

•
Ì2ÌC

15 cent values 
Now lOc

10 cent values 
Now 7c

03 cent values 
Now 5c

We also have a large assortment of ALL- 
OVERS; BEADING; CROSSBAR in 
white, pink and blue, SWISS FLOUNC- 
INGS, full 27 inches in width— all at 
Greatly Reduced Prices.

You cannot afford to miss this opportun
ity to buy Trimmings for your Spring 
sewing, as we are offering values that can 
not be had at any time.

Do not forget the date—

SATURDAY, the 22nd 
and MON DAY, the 24thr ^

Two Days Only!

T he PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
* * T H C . P C O P l ^ E ' S  S T O R E * '  W .  A .  S H O F N E R .  M a n a g e r

NEW ICE PLANT 
FO R ^U IN VIEW

LAKUE FALTOKY WILL HE l> 
OFEKATIOA BY MAY I.

MnImih* l.iiclit Nnd l‘i»nrr Loiiiimib} 
Ait Hi‘hin«l the Motriiicnt Cbfiii» 

Iri* FniniKetl Arxt HuniniiT.

I’ latnvlew has secured another In
dustrial enterprise—a new Ice plant.

There has been one Ice factory In 
operation here for some time, but the 
output was on a scale deemed Inade- 
f|uate to the needs of the city and sur- 
roundiiiK country, and the establish
ment of a new plant capable of large 
production Insures that Plainview 

Iwlll have plenty of Ice this suummer. 
'a ll home-grown, fresh from the fac
tory and at a price that will bring a 
■mile to the face of the ultimate con-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LET’S TRADE LAXD. ♦
^ -------  ♦
4  I hate 110 ueres of land in +
♦ RogerH ranni), Oklahoma| ¡8.» ♦
♦ miles south of Kansas linei rail. ♦
♦ road cots one rorneri station In ♦
♦ 114 mile I gmded school In H ♦
♦ mile. Am offered good lease to ♦
♦ mine the underlying coal veliisi ♦
♦ loo far away for me to look after. ♦
♦ Will trade for Hale ronnty land. 4
♦ See— ♦
V “ O W S E R , "  ♦
♦ — At Herald Office. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Burner, or rather the man who pays 
the bllK

Manager t'haa. A. .Malone, of the 
Malone Ught and Power Company, 
returned this week from Fort W’orth 
and Dallas, where he purchased 
through the factory representatives 
the necessary machinery for the es
tablishment of a 20-ton ice plant, the 
building for which will be started at 
once, and the plant Installed and in 
operation liefore the summer season. 
The machinery purchased Is known to 
ice manufacturers as the Woolflindo 
system, and is considered the best 
and latest Improved machinery on the 
market.

The selling agents contract to In- 
stall the plant and make a test run 
by .May 1. The factory will be run 
In connection with the light plant, 
and .Manager Malone says that they 
will be prepared not only to furnish 
Ice in plenty for local use, but will 
be able to supply the demands of the 
surrounding ‘ territory, from which 
they exiKiCt to draw considerable 
trade.

The price for Ice this summer will 
not exceed 60 cents per hundred. 
This Is the assertion'of the manager, 
who says that this Is to be the maxi
mum, and that the price will range 
from 40 to 60 cents, according to 
trade conditions, cost of manufacture, 
volume of business, etc., and consid
ering the prices heretofore paid, the 
advantage of securing It direct from 
the plant, with the minimum loss in 
weight and the good quality of the 
product, made from clear, pure water 
from the wells In this section, the

promised price is very reasonable.
It Is announced that R. C. Malone, 

father of the manager of the .Malone 
interests here, will hereafter be as- 
socated with the business, and may 
In the near future take up residence 
In the city.

Truly Plainview Is rapidly securing 
all the needful facilities and require
ments of a city.

STATE OF OHIO, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss.

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that 
he Is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 1886.

A. W, GLEASON, 
(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHiENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

TAXDY-JO.XES WEDDIXH.

Marriage of Well-known ritiseii of 
This Place.

Ninety-eight per cent of the popula
tion of Texas speak English.

There are 250,000 prospectors and 
tourists visit Texas annually.

The many friends of Capt. C. W. 
Tandy, of this city, were somewhat 
surprised this week to receive news 
of his recent wedding, which took 
place at Richmond, Va.

Capt. Tandy left here during the 
holidays, ostensibly to spend a visit 
with his old friends and relatives In 
Virginia, but it was not expected that 
he had Intention of Inducing any 
of his former acquaintances of the op
posite sex to return with him and take 
up permanent residence*at the Tandy 
home.

The groom is one of the substantial 
business men of this city and enjoys a 
large circle of acquaintance and 
friends who wish for him ad his es
timable choice of a companion many 
happy years of wedded bliss.

Mrs. Tandy was formerly Mrs.

; The Western Hotel ;
Board by the day or w’eek. i

RATES ...............  $1.00 per day
BOARD AND LODGING by the 
week ............... T................ f.’i.OO \

JAMES YOUNG,'Proprietor. !
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Jones, and is not wholly unknown 
personally or of reputation to many 
in the city, as she is one of the promi
nent educators of Virginia, the state 
of many schools, and was for quite 
a while principal of the Staunton 
school for young ladies and later 
principal of the Woman's College, of 
Richmond, and some of the young 
ladies of Plainview finished their 
education in these schools and all 
speak in high terms of .Mrs. Tandy 
as a lady of pleasant manner, much 
intelligence and the highest degree of 
refinement.

The bride and groom arrived in the 
city this week and are now domiciled 
at their home in West Plainview.

EXEMPTION RECEIPTS.

The recent construction of the 
higher court* and of the Attorney 
General's Office of the 23rd section of 
the Terrell Election I.aw makes it 
necessary for those who are past 60 
years of age and those who have be
come 21 since January 1. 1909, or will 
be before the November election, to 
provide themselves with certificates 
of exemption before they can vote, as 
they are not entitled to pay poll tax. 
Suitable blanks are provided In this 
office and such certificates will be is
sued free of charge, but the applcant 
for same must appear in person at 
my office. G. A. LONDON,
3 Tax Collector.

One .hundred and ninety people 
move to Texas daily and remain per
manently.
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Woman’s Beauty
NORMAL BUILDING 

WILL BEGIN SOON
Some women retain their beaut}’ to an advanced 

age. But women, who regularly endure ]iain, age 
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on| 
them.

Nearly all women suffer more or less with somej 
form of female trouble. It should not be neglected. 
'Avoid the pain—treat yourself at home by taking j 
Cardui, as thousands of other women have done. 
Begin at once and give Cardui a fail* trial.

I*LA>S rKEI‘ AKEI> SHOW MAGM. 
TI DE OF WOKk.

CoiitriK'tN for ruiiHtrurtloii tu Bu Lut 
ThiH Mouth- HuNt Ei|ui|t|»ud In 

Suiitli, Sii)(i l'riiid|>iil.

CARDUI
It WUl Help You

J «

Mrs. Katie Rurlison, Goreville, 111., tried Cardui and writes:, 
“ I suffered with female troubles, and was so sick I could not stand | 
on my fwt. Finally I began to take Cardui, and soon l>egan to i 
mend. Now I am able to do all my housework and am in much! 
better health than 1 was before.”  Try it.

It ÍH aii|iiouiu*ud by Fruf. (\)U8Íns, 
who is to be at the head of the iiisti- 
tution, that the contracts for con- 
atructiiiK and eciuippiiiK the buildiiiK 
for the West Texas Normal will be let 
at .Auatin on January 29.

The plana and specificationa pre
pared allow that the school will be 
well provided with coniinodioua atruc- 
turea of hundaoine architecturu and 
emiippeil with every con\unluiice for 
the purpose of the school.

Ixx'ated at ('anyon t’ lty, a conven
ient iMiint to tlie majority of the in- 
hubitants of a section now far re
moved from a similar Institution, it 
will prove of ttreat value nut only to 
I lie point of l(K'atlon, hut to the entire

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturers of

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

I’LAINVIEW TEXAS

We are After the Farmer’s Patronage.

IF gUAI.ITY AND FUK'K AKE KQI AI.. WHY NOT lU’Y HO.ME- 
.MANrPACTl'KEl) FHOm CT«? WK .MEET THE FRICE. ANU 
AN E.VA.MI.VATION WILL CONVl.NTE YOU OF THE QI ALITY.

Plainvlew Wire Fence Co.

IN OLII MEXICO.
West us well, and especiully is areal

AT ALL DBUQ STORES

FT. WORTH WINS camp ill which fellow-members fia
la  red as heroes or otherwise mostlyNEXT CONVENTION otherwise. He closed by thaiikiiia the

\ \ no > \ L i .m ; stock

HON to  m eet  in t e x v s .

('olonidoaiis heartily for their ara- 
: clous action in keepina iienver out of 

tSSOCIA-'the race for the next cunveiitiou.

FIAE O’Cl.Ol K TEV.
I.araer Flace« Made Hid« tor \iiiimil 

Beetliia. But ( altleiiieii I'nTern-d 
the Suiilherii l it ) .

l>eiiver. Colo.. Jaii. I.”..—The .Ameri
can National Live Stock Association 
to-day decided to hold its next con
vention at Fort Worth. Milwaukee 
and St. Ixiuis made a fiaht for it. but | 
Denver did not enter the contest, al-1 
thoiiah it was aeiierally conceded that I 
Denver could have had It for the ask- 
ina The Capitol F*reehold latnd Com
pany, of Chunniiia. Texas, was award-

.Mrs. Holiert Meyers iMiun*d tea on 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her 
sister, .Miss Lillie, of Colorado, who 
is visitiiia her.

To meet the honoree were Invited 
■Mrs. L W. Haaerty. of Amarillo, and 
Misses Heoraia Saxton, Rosa Fowle, 
Edna .Mayhuah and i’auline .Mlllwee.

A teiuptiiia three-course luncheon 
was serveil. and a most pleasant 
social time enjoyed by those present.

TOO MI CH FACE.

ed third prize to-day for a car-load of |
feeders under one year old

Anti-Finchot stoc'kmen. many of 
them from Texas, deserted to the rea- 
ulars' caipp and announced their al
legiance to the de|M)sed forester amid 
ringing applause.

Judge S. H. Cowan, of Texas, was 
the star humorist at the annual bati- 
i|ueut of the assoi’ latloii. and banquet
ing by affidavit was one of the uniijue 
features of the fourth annual dinner. 
■At the plate of each of the sturdy 
cattlemen present was an affidavit 
that everything they were about to 
eat was a Colorado product, and 
therefore the liest on earth.

The guests smoked Colorado-made 
cigars, and nothing more devilish 
than sweet cider from Colorado apiile 
presses was indulged in.

Judge Cowan convulsed his auditors 
with a series of stories of range and

You feel as if you had one face too 
many when you have Neuralgia. 
Don't you? Save the face, you may 
□eeil it; but get rid of the Neuralgia 
by applying Ballard's Snow Liniment. 
Finest thing in the world for rheu
matism, neuralgia, burnt, cuts, ncalds. 
lame back and all pains. Sold by
Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Co. *

Money! Money!
1 have money to loan on Hale 

county farms. I.ong time; easy pay
ments. Write or phone me at Lub
bock. Texas.

R. SCOTT COCHRAN.

We are in the market for Eggs. 
Chickens and Butter, and will |>ay the 
highest price for Country Froduce. 
VICKERY-HA.NCOCK GRO. CO. J

Rcctigraph Abstract Company
(INCORPORATED)

CAPITAL _  — — — -------------- $18,000

We hate u complete nbstmet of all lands und town lots In the follow
ing nine counties! Hale, ,Lamb, Lnbboek, Floyd, Castro, Briscoe 
Bnllej, Hockley, Coehrnn.

Work always attended to promptly. Notary In oilier.
Room 2", First Niitionul Bank Plnlnrlew, Teias.

interest felt in its establishment by  ̂
the |M>ople of the South Plains and , 
i’aiihaiulle |

The following statement of former 
Superintendent of Public Instruction ' 
R. B. t'ousins, now prin<'ipal of the > 
schiMil, will be «»f interest r

"It seems tliui we are making haste 
very slowly, but when we think of the 
greatness of the underlaking and the 
irreparable loss that woiilti be sus
tained If a mistake were made, we 
can afford to proceed wltli the great
est «'are. I believe we have l)een tor- f
lunate in the selection of an architect 
who is entirely capable of taking care 
of the phases of the work which fall 
under his Jurisdiction We have rallotl 
to our assistance the best intelligence 
available here in working nut the d e -' 
tails of the biiildiiiK. I am greatly 
pleased with the results so far ob
tained.

"At a meeting of the board on the 
first Momiay of this month it was de
cided to give bidders plenty of time 
to make all figures they wished to 
mske on the building You can readi
ly see that there are a great many de
partment a to be figured nut The 
building will be reinforced concrete 
in the foundation and through the 
first story. Above that It will be 
built of coniiunn brick, faced with ; 
glazed brick. It will l*e trimnie,! with ' 
gray stone. Almost all the lower | 
story will contain concrete floors 
It will be heated by steam, employing 
the most Improve«! system The Inilld- 
ing will Ite wired and pitted through
out for the use of electricity snd gas I 
in lighting and heating The con-1 
tract will provide for the building of 
desks with all a|i|>liances necessary 
in the scleiu'e de|>artnient. The li
brary and reading natma will lie | 
s|>erially provided for and e<|ulp|ted.: 
I am giving you these detaila in order . 
that you may see that the plant will 
be somewhat Intricate, and. there- i 
fore, will require considerable amount 
of labor In making accurate culcula-1 
tions covering every feature of the | 
work in such a way as to reduce mis- i 
takes to a ininimum. You may be I 
sure that the matter is having sleep-1 
less attention at this end of the line. 
Indications |>oint to the fart that we 
shall have the best equipped normal 
school In the state, if not in the 
South.”

Ke«. Fair Writes «>f Holl«|ii) Fesllti- 
lies tnionir His NrirhiNirs.

To The Hale ('ounty Herald:
Through the kindness of the e<iitor 

and publisher. The Herald reaches 
US every week, and It is like re«elvlng 
a great. Itig letter from home. Many 
thanks.

We are enjoying tills saliiltrious 
climate in the land of birds, flowers 
und sunsliiue. The issiple here are 
galhering corn und tieaiis, and mak
ing gardens planting r«irn, iM-ans. 
INttatoes. «-aliliage. turnips, etc. We 
have ripe fruit, such as oranges, 
bananas, pine u|>ples and lemons

The weather here has «inly reache«! 
M degr«M*s alKive zero thia winter. It 
is delightful liatliing In the Rio .Mansu 
( Flacl«l River) of evenings sfter we 
quit work

I have lw«> places l«> prea«h. Bailey 
and Eatela -three miles apart with 
which I alternate The natives who 
attend s<N*m t«i appreciate the g«is|iel. 
as also d«> «»ur Americans wh«i are 
here

We allen«!«^ the Christmas festivi
ties held by the nstives. which con- 
silted of marching to nuisir with ban
ners. burning tapers, the Stsr of 
Bethlehem and the Images of Jnaeph 
and Mary and the Infant Jesus in a 
rhari«)(. borne t«> the church «>n the 
shnulders of four women, where they 
placed them and knelt down lief«ire 
them and prayt^i and aatig several 
s«>ngs After which they served cake 
and ch«M-nlate. inviting the Americans 
first. After we had eaten, the better 
ciaas «if Mexicans ale, and last came 
the iu«ia«Mi (laborers). m«ire than one 
hundred of them After all had 
eaten they had a dance. We did n«it 
slay until they gut through, but long 
enough to see that the men and 
women danciMl separately. Iiul very 
gracefully

I shall cl«iae for this time, with 
gmid will 1«) all and niali«^ l«i none 

GEO F FAIR.
Han Gabriel. Mexlrvi 

January 4. 1910. •

PROTECTION

Adjusting Fire Losses. 
This Office Does It

on every imllcy we write Fr«iteclton
is full and «ximplete In all our imllclaa.

Policies.

Room 22. Wnyland Building 
Fhune 231

PLIIN\IEW. TEXAH.

WILL HE LIMGE UlAKKTIkKK.

FKOM KOHMEK HOME.

•M. M. Hargis, Manager 
Walter A. Hargis, Cashier 
T. H. Shaw. Cattle Salesman 
C. .M. Bishop. Hog and Sheep Salesman 
I.eonard Hardin, )
Tommie Shaw, Jr.,)
Alfred Varider Stuken

A'ardmen

J. F. Maddox 
li. C. Smith 
.Tno. R. Blocker 
Will H. Ford 
Geo. G. Hardin 
John L. Teague 
Walter Vander Stuken

“Let I's Sell ’Em ..  There’s a Keason”

Texas-Oklahoma Commission 
Company

Room 111 Exchange Ballding, Uroond Floor. Phone 4106

Fort Worth 
Kansas City 

8t Loafs
Stock Yards:

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

MAKINR LIFE SAFER.
Everywhere life is being made more 

safe through the work of Dr KIng'a 
New Life Pllla In Conatipation, Bil- 
iousneaa. Dyapepala, Indigestion. 
Liver Troublea. Kidney Diseases and 
Bowel Disorders. They're easy, but 
sure, and perfectly build up the 
health. 25c at All Drugglsta. 4

Speaking of the removal from that 
city of .Messrs. Neal und Igiehart, now 
engaged in business at this place, 
the Memphis Democrat says:

"The firm of Neal & Igiehart have 
sold out and closed their Ijidles' Fur
nishing store and moved to Flain- 
view, where they will engage in the 
same line of business. We regret to 
see this firm leave Memphis and cun 
only wish them unbounded success in 
their new I«x'ation. Memphis will be 
loser lK>th in a business and s«K‘ial 
way. The many friends of these peo
ple regret to see them leave, and we 
recommend them to the good people 
of Flainvlew and community.”

CACÜHT IN THE RAIN-

then a cold and a cough—let it run 
on—get pneumonia or consumption, 
that's ail. No matter how you get 
your cough, don't neglect it—take 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup and 
you'll be over it in no time. The 
sure cure for coughs, colds, bronchi
tis and ail pulmonary diseases in 
young and old. Sold by Wyckoff- 
Wlllls Drug Co. 4

J. E. PENICK, Contractor.. ;• ^

All Kinds of Brick, Stone, and Oment Work
CEMENT TRlMMlNtiS AND SIDEW ALKS A SPECIALTY

•; North Covington St. Phone 331 ;;

A L F A L F A  LUM BER C O .
: : : DKALKRS IN : : :

All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 163 M . C . H A N C O C K , Local Manager

m

It's a risk (u dels) . I usuro today. 
Wo write IJv«p Klock, IJahlllty. Plate 

Glaos and Automobile Insiiranco.

is what wc all aunt. The eagle may 
acreani and hla fllglit may be tho 
higheat, but he Isn't worth (towder to 
blow him up »hen it r«>ines to

Hazard Nothing. Get Our r
Hoyle and Malone

Fur the next twelve niuntha, read- 
era of The Herald In Icaiklng over the 
Hat of advertlaera in the rulumns of 
the palter will find each week that the 
Plainvlew Mercantile 4'ompany la ua- 
tng conalderable apa«H> to attrect at
tention to their line The manager of 
thla eatabishnient, W A Hh«ifner, la 
one «if thoae progreaalve, pushing 
bnalneas men who wants reaulta. and 
the Immetise bualneaa thla mni|iany 
has enjoyeil has been aided to a con- 
aiderable extent by the favorable Im- 
proaalun rrealed and good optnbina 
formed of his store by thoae who read 
the ivapers and keep abreast of the 
timea. The Herald has sold several 
hundred inchee of advertlalng spare 
to this firm to Ite used within the next 
twelve months, and their weekly ad- 
vertiaementa may lie l«toked f«ir as 
c«>nveying valuable suggestiona for 
the shopper's Itenefit.

k
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SANITARY LAWS 
EFFECTIVE FEB. 1

A STATEME.M' HY THE TEXAS 
STATE iiOAUll OE itEALTH.

ü^portH to He I'llcd li> Fli)>
NlrluiiH— Kc k u Iu Uoiin of QuariiiitliK' 

Niid IMHiiitei-tioii Otiii'r Alutti'rN.

AuHtin, Texas, Jan. 17.—The Texas 
State Knard uf Health has prepared a 
aynupala of the sanitary code uf Tex
as, which becomes operative Feb. 1, 
1910.

The synopsis is as follows:
‘‘Synopsis of sanitary code of Texas, 

ado|>ted by the State Hoard of Health 
and approveil by the governor.

“ Hecoines operative Feb. I, 1‘JIO, 
and has the absolute force of law. 
Any persons violating any of Its rules 
and régulations are guilty of a mis- 
deiiieanur, and, on conviction, are 
liable to a |>enulty of not less than |IU 
nor more than $l,uuu.

tluuraiitiiie and Itixiafertluu.
“The new rules on the subject of 

the management of contagious dis
eases are clear and concise, but vary 
very little from those previously in 
vogue. All cases of a contagious na
ture are required to be placed under 
restrictions by the first dm-tor that 
sees them, and the attending physi
cian Is given authority to do this. He 
next notifies the bK'ul Health Officer, 
and ill case of iiestilential disease, 
notifies the president of the State 
Hoard of Health by wire

|ll«esM‘<i Kc|Mirlable.
“ The re|turtable diseases imlude 

Aalatlc cholera. biilMinic plague, ty
phus fever, yellow fever, smalliiux. 
scarlet fever, diphtheria, epidenili' 
dysentery, trachoma, tulierciilosis and 
anthrax, and re|Mirt made monthly to 
the Slate Hoard of Health

“ Several kinds or degrees of disin
fection. isolation and quarantine are 
descrilted for the various diseases, 
and local health officers, attending 
physicians, schiml officials and others 
are required to establish the various 
kinds of quarantine and Isolation 
With smalliHix, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever or other qiiarantiiieable disease, 
house iiiust lie placardeti and modified 
quarantine established The local 
authorities may, however, exercise Ad
ditional precautions when they desire, 
and the atiove rules do not abrogate 
their right to do so

KegUtralieii of Ihe TulM-rrular 
ruiiipulMir).

“ It will lie observed that consump
tion Is reportable. The reports on 
tuberculosis are to lie privately kept 
and are to be considered In the light 
of a confidential communication, not 
for the puriMise uf isolation, but with 
the object uf education In sanitary 
precautions and to supply literature 
of the Htate Hoard of Health. An In
fected house, vacated because of 
death «ir removal, must not be w cu- 
pied until disinfected. In case any In
fected house or premises are not 
promptly disinfected, the lov'al Health 
Officer shall place on the house a 
placard warning the public not to oc
cupy nr enter said house until It is 
disinfected This Is also required of 
houses or appartments previously 
occupied by consumptives. All fami
lies In which a case of smalli>ox. 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhoid 
fever or tulverculosls occttrs will lie 
supplied with printed instructions 
through the Health Officer or attend
ing physician as how to avoid the 
spread of the disease.

“ .Vurses and midwives shall re|H>rt 
all cases of eye trovible In the new
born to the local Health Officer, or. In 
his absence, to some other physician. 
I’ersons suffering from contagious 
eye diseases , such ns granulntetl lids 
or trachoma, must be excluded from 
school and public assemblages until 
they can present a physician’s cer
tificate that they are no longer a men
ace to others.

Vital Statistirs.
“ Registration bureau in all Incor

porated towns; Some radical changes

are made in the old law on the col
lection of vital statistics. The Clerk 
of the Court is still the registrar of 
each county outside of incorporated 
cities and towns, and such reports of 
births gnd deaths are made direct to 
him. Every incorporated city and 
town in the State is made a primary 
registration district and all births 
and deaths occurring in such city is 
to be reported to the City Health Of
ficer, or other city official, who acts 
as city registrar. This is in practice 
already in the larger cities of the 
State.

I’ liderbikerH to .Hake Heturii of a 
Death.

A new departure is placing the re
sponsibility of reporting deaths upon 
the undertaker, as is dune in other 
states must successful in collecting 
such statistics. A burial permit is 
required In each Incorivorated city 
and town, which is issued by the City 
Registrar, but in the rural districts 
no permit is required and the certifi
cate uf death is sent by the under
taker direct to the Clerk of the County 
Court, i'hysicians, mid wives or par
ents are required to report births. A 
penalty is provided for that which 
will cause all concerned to take 
notice.

Depots ILillwa} t ouche«. 
Sleeping Cars.

"These rules conform very closely 
tci previous rules on saiiltatioii of 
public buildings, railway coaches and 
sleeping cars. The legislature took 
away from the Hoard of Health the 
right to include public buildings in 
this ctMle, but placed S4ime under the 
re<|uireinents of Ihe advisory I'ode In
stead, thereby necessitating the ap
proval of city councils and commis- 
slotiers‘ courts Itefure public buildings 
can properly come under the law.

"I ’ersons suffering from contagious 
diseases. including measles and 
whooping cough, are prohibited from 
ritling in lutssenger cars, interurban 
cars or street cars.

Maiiilur) Kequlremenls.
Wailing rooms in depots and rail

way coaches, sleeping cars and Inter- 
urban cars must be kept properly 
ventilated, and. if necessary, heated; 
good and wholesome water furnished 
the traveling public; the water cooler 
must !>• easily moved and must be 
emptied, rinsed and cleaned daily; 
Ice must l>e washed and must l>e han
dled with tonga and not dumped on 
floors and platforms; It is required 
that ade<|uale urinal ami water clos
ets lie provided, and that same be 
kept In sanitary condition; dusting 
and dry sweeping prohibited at all 
times; cuspidors must be provided in 
adetpiale numliera; ex|>ectorating on 
fltMirs of any above mentioned build
ings or cars, including street curs, is 
made an offense, and brushing of 
teeth or expectorating in basins used 
for lavatory puriioaes prohibited, and 
placards calling attention to laith are 
required. Premises of depots and 
stations must be drained, and cisterns 
or water containers screened against 
the mosquito.

Yegni Farters l*luced rnder Kan.
“ Negro porters are prohibited from 

sleeping In lierths or using bedding 
intended for white passengers. Sep
arate compartments are required. 
This will necessitate berths in the 
smoking department tieing set aside 
for their uses.

“ Huffet and dining cars have the 
same re<iuirementg us to cleaning, and 
special requirements as to cleaning 
of refrigerators, food boxes, ‘ etc. 
Sleeping 'cars are reijulred to be 
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected 
twice a week.

“ Interurban cars and street cars 
must be washed with a hose and 
scrubbed thoroughly every day.

premium is placed upon the 
vaccuum process of cleaning by uu- 
thorir.ing a less seldom cleaning, 
scrubbing and disinfecting when this 
cleaning apparatus is used.

(■nvernlng Frepnnitlen of Hedies.
“These rules are practically the 

same as now In use In every state in 
the union.

“ Bodies dead from Asiatic cholera.

W, r MATIIES, President J. H. SLATO.N, Vice Pres, and Tasliler 
GUT JACOB, Asst Cush.

The First National Bank
Flainview, Texas

( APITAL STOCK ...................................................................... $HKMM»0.IMI
HI KI’Ll’S AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..............................

C in  CONTRAaS  
PLUMBING WORK

CHEAP KATE ON LAYING FIFE 
FKO.M .BAINS TO CURB.

Coiineetloiis to Be of Lead, Wbleh Is 
Fruetieally iBdestruetihle.

Kates Equalised.

Our new home places us In a position to meet all your requirements.
Your patronage solicited.

At a meeting of the city council 
held on Wednesday afternoon to con
sider propositions for making con
nections with the water mains for 
patrons of the city waterworks sys
tem. the bid of the plumbing firm of 
Hyde & Gray was considered the 
most satisfactory, and the work will 
be done by that firm.

Acting with a view to the best in
terest of the consumer, it was decided 
that by placing the work of making 
connections with the mains and the 
laying of lines to the curb under the 
control of the city secretary, and let
ting the work on a contract would not 
only equalize the difference made by 
the mains not being laid in the center 
of the, street, but would secure a 
cheaper rate, better work and material 
and obviate the necessity of tearing 
up the streets to repair rotten or de
fective lines.

AH street lines from main to curb 
will be uf lead pipe, which is consid
ered when laid under ground as prac
tically indestructible and is supposed 
to last us long as the cast Iron mains. | 
('onsidering the very low figures se-1 
cured, this wise move of the council.! 
if not duly appreciated at present, 
will be remembered in the years to 
come. 1

t'oiisumers on either side of the I
I

street where mains are laid, no mat-> 
ter what distance from the curb, will 
be charged the following rates:

On streets *»0 feet wide, |13..'iU; 7.1 
feet wide, $15; 100 feet wide, $17.50.

These rates are for standard 
\-inch lead pipe. If larger size pi|>e 
is wanted the charge will be the 
actual cost of material with 20 per 
cent additional. Those In a position 
to know declare the rates, as fixed, 
to be very little above actual cost.

The city’s supervision and contract 
ends at the curb, and the remainder 
of the work of Installing the service 
Is a matter of contract bet wen the 
owner and pluml>er, and no obliga
tions are incurred as to what li
censed plumber he may see fit to em
ploy.

The water rate has not as yet been 
fixed by the council, but they are ob
taining schedules from other cities of 
l’ lalnview‘s class, and it Is given out 
that the rate will be very liberal to 
the consumer.

Applications fur connections will 
be made to the city secretary, accom
panied by payment as per stated 
charges, and the plumbing firm will 
be Instructed to lay the lines to the 
(mints designated by the consumer.

Work of ditching for the mains is 
now under way.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER.

The Herald's advertising man could 
not get L. W. Sloneker down to earth
ly affairs long enough to mention 
business this week; all on account of 
the fact that he was rejoicing over 
the arrival of a pretty little mite of 
feminine humanity, weighing just ten 
pounds, who ti>ok up her residence at 
the aioneker home on last Sunday 
morning. .Mother and child doing 
well, and the happy father may re
cover, but not before the feminine 
relatives and friends of the family 
agree on a name suitable to the 
sweetness of the Sloneker daughter.

Vlckery-Ilancock, the wide-awake 
grocers, have a full page ad in this 
issue. A |)erusal of their offerings 
will save you money. See the 12th 
l>age for what they have to say.

bubonic plague, typhus fever or 
smallpox are prohibited from being 
transported.

Bodies dead from diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, glanders, anthrax or leprosy 
must be thorotighly embalmed before 
shipment.

“ Bodies dead from diseases which 
are not contagious may be shipi)ed in 
a sound coffin or casket enclosed In a 
sound wooden box, without other spe
cial preparation, provided they will 
reach their destination within thirty 
hours from time of death.

“ Disinterred bodies to be treated as 
infectious or dangerous and not ac
cepted for transportation unless re
moval has been authorized by State 
and local health authorities.“

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY FEB. 8
On my place in Petersburg, I will sell at 
Public Auction the following stock, the best 
ever offered for sale in the Southwest:
One black Percheron Stallion, coming 4-year-old; 
weight 1600 pounds: good style and action; regis
tered Perch 7242.
One black Jack with white points; 15 years old; 
16 1-2 hands high; weight 1100 pounds; registered 
Black Stone 4843.
One 2-year-old black Jack.
Two coming year-old Jacks.
Eight registered Jennets, all bred to Black Stone. 
Three Jennet Colts.
One span good heavy work Mules.
One Mevre, 9 yeevrs old.
One bay coming 2-year old Filley.
And some Implements.

S a le  B e g in s  at 2  p . m . P r o m p t  
B ig  F r e e  L u n c h  a t 12 o 'c lo c k

TKKMS o f  SALE: Sums under $ io  Cash. Sums over
$ 10, 5 per cent off for cash, or ten months time bearing lo per 
per cent interest on approve<l notes.

W . A. NASH. Auctioneer C H A S .  S C H U L E R , O w n e r

i Do You Want
i| Good Printing •

The kind that suits your taste

: The Herald Is Prepared to Do It!
W e consider your wishes 
and strive to please you

U R j office is one of the most 
up-to-date in the Panhandle; 
our force knows how to do 
the best and latest style of 
work (we don’t keep them if 
they don’t); we have the only 
linotype on the Plains, and 
are prepared to print book- 
work with a clear, new face 
of type.

; Try Us— and We Will Satisfy You

T h t Margenlhxler L inotfp*
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Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co.
“ Good Things to Eat”

SINGE. THE OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE wc have had showered upon us many 
handsome compliments for the tasteful manner in which we have arranged the dis
play of our excellent stock of goods, and having provided every means for the con

venience of our customers. That our efforts to give Plainview a strictly first-class grocery 
establishment have been appreciated, is evidenced by the large number of customers who 
have been flocking to the store of ‘‘ Good Thin^ to EaV’ our business thus far having ex
ceeded our most sanguine expectations.

Fruits

Grape Fruit
Tangerine Florida and Cali’ 

fornia Oranges
A Stock of the 

Nicest. Fanciest Apples 
on the Market

Fresh Pinenpples 
Bananas and Lemons

“Good Things to Eat”

Vegetables
Fresh Tomatoes 

New Potatoes 
New Turnips with Tops 

Cauliflower 
Lettuce 

Radishes 
Onions

Mustard Greens 
Parsley 
Celery

All Fresh and Nice

Fresh Meats
Fish and Oysters

Mutton and Spare Ribs
Dressed and Liye Fryers

Hog Head Cheese
Link Sausage

Tripe
•

Liver
Sausage

Fresh Beef and Pork 
at all times

Choice
Groceries

French Peas  
French Sardines 

Mushrooms 
Asparagus Tips 
Sliced Peaches 

Sliced Pineapple 
Stuffed and Ripe Olives 

Lipton & Gun Powder Tea 
—All Fresh and New

“Good Things to Eat”

WE started this business with the promise that everything found upon our shelves and 
counters would be the finest in quality and excellence; that courteous attendants 

would always be on hand to serve you with your wants, and that special attention would 
be given to the prompt delivery of all goods, thus eliminating the disappointment to the 
housewife in not receiving her orders. All of our arrangements thus far have proven a 
most pleasing combination to both ourselves and customers.

To those who have not visited our new store we cordially invite to call and inspect our 
excellent stock, and should you see fit to leave a trial order, we believe that our prompt 
delivery and the excellent quality and wholesomness of the goods delivered will draw your 
trade to the store of ‘‘Good Thin^ to Eat/’

Vickery-Hancock Co.
“ Good Things to Eat”

Bring Us. Your EGGS. BUTTER AND CHICKENS! We Pay Highest Prices for G>untry Produce!

<9


